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PAGE 4

(Continued from page 3)
Wtth II of the eountfl~, though
formcd claSSIcally by Dlor, lalking
of Edmondc Charles-~oux's particu
lar quahties
"She recognises the
hIStoriC. artlshc and even the musi.
cal InsplCa!lon of our work
FIrshlon IS cphemeral, It bas .00 pas~
no futurc, II IS only th~,;hour It IS
not achieved by a sudden f1ssh of
msplration, like great art It IS a
process by derivatiOn If you hke
Edmonde underslands thIS The
braidIng on

Velasquez's

costume

may spark It off, some black lulle
and a smgle rOse--<loya or Boldlnl,
Looklng at the range of ber Inte
rests and frrendshlps. the Aragons,
GJan Carlo Menottl Genet, G18C~

melto Balthus, DeraIn (WIth wbom
she eollaboratcd on the Festival of
A,x en Provence) addloz ber Wide
1n

four or five

languages,

her travels, ~r understand 109

of

mUSJC and aU the arts, one sees
why she 1S such an apprecIated Ii
gure everywhere m Pans
Her ectetlcIsm IS reOecteq in her
apartment. converted from fourteen
pmched attics servant quarters of

Ihe qUietly splended HOlel Parllcil
her near the. Seme shll mhablted by
her mother
But who has 14 ser
vants today? She transformed the
attJcs Into three rooms of surpassing
IOdL\uduality and elegance ot once
c:<.?t IC and restrained Nothing IS
ngldly claSSical her possessions be
109 as vaned as her tastes and tra
veols Delft Art Nouveau sIlvershe admlts only the silver work of
IhIS style-beautiful paIntings from
Cranach to Clave and beneath a
palmy grove a shabby carpet COver
ed sofa very Pnncess MathJlde In
mood which by a cunous comcl.
dence once belonged to the Goo
l:our( brothers Backing II .1 superb
Sl:reen of 17th ccntury Arab embrOl
dery a Jungle of troPiC flowers
Every
birds and monkey figures
where pnnts and Pictures of TurkJsh
life a collectIOn begun by her fa
Iher which she contmues turbanned
suhans and sweet meal harem IDle
nors Her bedroom. hung m cnm
SOn percale has the mid nJDeUentb
century folding brass furnllure her
grandfather set up In Ihe vanous
cabinS be used On hIS OWl;] ShJPPlOg
line There IS 00 arllstlc disorder
here although the uproad of her
Inumpb still litters the tables With
telegrams and the bath IS stacked
wlth bouquets for whIch no more
vases can be found
One IS from the Kmg of Moroc
co fnend smce childhood
An."
other In CasslUs Clay terms says
Bravo you got tbem In the last
round I
ThiS IS from the son of
her plumber In the Normandy viI
lage where she has a week-end cot
tage
We re With you sohd WlI'ed
the carpe'ttter s family LIke the doCISIOn of her concJerge an elderly
IradJtlonal figure who suddenly deCIded to don trousers so that she
could more eaSily shul the courtyard gates and deal With the press,
J( confirms Edmonde Charles-Roux's
belief that hterature-the wntteo..word-IS stili Important to
many

people

•

Vietnam

}

trators protested against the
Viet
nam war yesterday two miles
(3 km) from PreSident
Johnson s
Ranch while five Amencan NaZIS
staged a counter demonstration and
urged people to 'stand up for our
boy 10 VJetpam
rhere are certamly two SIdes to
thiS Issue and look who s on the
other Side
saId one of the antI
war group

&lUANA aNEMA
At I 30 7 and lOp m Amencan
ftlm
THE
FALL OF THE
ROMAN
EMPIRE

At

~,

P.&ItK CINEMA:

3, 8 and 10 pm 59vlct ftlm

THE GREEN LAMP

KABUL CINEMA
At I
ftlm

3, 7 30 and 9 30 Iranian

KHUSHGIL KHUSHGALAN

organs of the state? FlDally aDd
above all what IS the quahty of the
leaders or of the slOg)c leader

I

In

(Contc! from page 2)
file an Instrument of acceSSIOn to
the space treaty
Under Interna.tional law and prac
tlce recognition Of a government or
acknowledgement of the eXistence of
a state IS brought about as the result of a delIberate deciSion and
course of conduct on the part of a
government mtendlng to accord recogmtlon Recogmtlon of a regime
or acknowledgement of an
entity
cannot be inferred from signature,
ratIfication or accesSIOn to a multi
lateral
Ilgreement
The
United
Sta tes believes that thl"l vlewpomt IS
generally accepted and shared and
If IS on chiS baSIS that we JOIO
10
supporllng the prescnt final clauses
of the space treaty
Perhaps I can best express my
country s feelmgs about Ihls treaty
by recalhng an encounler whIch se
veral of us IOcludmg the SecretaryGeneral shared here at the United
Nations last year With an Amencan
astronaut
He IS Colonel Edward
WhIte and hc had only recently re
turned from a four day Gemlnt mls
slon In which he had carned oul
the first Amencao walk 10 space
Golonel White had earned With
him on thiS ftlght a memento whIch
he was eager to present to the Unn
ed Natlons-A Umted NatIOns flag
probably the first ever to fly an
space
The Secretary General very
graCiously agreed to accept thiS flag
for the United NatJons
We had a httle ceremony In wbIch
the Colonel made a short speech
and In that speech be saId somethmg
I shall never forget He said that
as he looked down from space

at

the eartb passmg below and recog
OIsed the famlhar shapes of the
oceans and continents, OntL thlDg
that struck b1m very forcefully was
somethmg he did not see He saw
no natIOnal boundaries
Most of us who Sit In thiS room
as envoys of .our respective governments Will probably neve;r see that

SIght which Illstory has reserved for
a younger generation than ours But
perbaps It IS not too mucb to hope
that we will see It In our mmd s
eye and that In the work we have
to do We too will be able to serve
also, 10 some small measure. as "eovoys of mankmd'

I)

They

and by March we 11 know whicb
of those countnes that profess to
believe In the UN Charter are re
ally Stncere

After the vote, Chief Adebo

re

I
I

ferrlng to thiS asked what does the
CounCil Intend to do nOW If South
Afnca and Portugal continue to
flout the decJa10ns of the Councd? ,
The NIgerIan ambassador refer.
nng to the action as a half mea
sure,' said that hiS government and

Uganda supported It because

they

were left WIth

and

no alternative

tbat defeat of the resolutIOn would
bave caused Smltb and hIS supporte{s to Slng bossanabs
Ambassador Kella saId he JUSl
could not brmg blmse)f to cast a
vote for a resolution • that had been
stripped of all Its posltlve "elements "
He saId tbe fact that the CouncIl
appeared unwIUmg to go beyond the
Wishes of BntlUo remforceed

hIS

VIew that Rhodesia was not a
malter but a~
pblem wblcb
Itself
tam should ban
, L.ke hjs two
er African
league~ 00 thO
ouncil, be dId

UN
Bn,.
col·

not
want 10 oppose t so he abstaIned

_J

,

'

I

(Oontinued from page 3)
re", also begtln io I ~ear p8l1t9somctimes long, sometlllles shortwtlh theIr' .,gthre, \pOSSIbly \0 keel'
wahl1 In Ncw York's December cold

weather

,.

}

rlly hIgh slandard of matunty
among thc mcn who hold supreme
powcr It IS perbaps caSlcr simply
to govcrn without an Oppo,ition,
but It I, mo(c dIfficult to goVern
wISely TblS IS why 10 the slngleparty system the quesl10n of the
quahty of leadership IS so very Im- , 'Isemeot uadd{essed to neb men who
porlant
adore women 11 Why not buy them
It IS from the answers to

these

an ermme or sable coat?'

questIOns that depend the good or
the bad tbat African (or any otber)

IS extremely difficult

had been aClIng all the hme agalOst
the popular Interest
Bu~

whcn all thIS has been saId,
the weaknesses of thc multi party
system have to be
admitted too
Wlthm the pOSSibIlities of tbe mul
tl·party system howevcr a Jot at
ground has so far been left unex
Too often where 11
bas
plored
been tned In Afnca It has been ht
tie more than a straight adaptauon
of the European systcm without any
of the frUlI of African expenence

arc good OpPoslllons and

bad Op

posItions NeJther the one nor the
other system can be condemned on
the strength of Its name alone The
yahd allernatlve to
the
Afncan
slogle-party system IS Dot the Euro
pean multi-party system-but
the
African mulu party system
whIch
has not \tet been properly tried

(SWISS PRESS REVIEW)
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at the

.

CI}'ll~tlon f.r ce~turieS
,

Itli communlcatlolUl and commerce,

ments over the past year In an effort to root out V,et Cong UDl19
The Cavalarymen bave won SOme
sognllicant VIctOries In the coa'liil
resion, but the,enemy ,till IS tbere,
• The figbtmg TuOliday began when
a Viet Cong force of perbaps SOO
men atJileked a eavaliy troop and
two battenes of art,Uery at a IlU\djng zone site, the spokeB\han::llaid
The CaValry IS conducting "Operation Thayer II" In tbe area about
I I miles ()? km soutl*a,t of Bong
Son
The V,et Cong opened up wllb
mortar fire onto tbe perimeter of the
Cavalry UOlts, and followed up With
a ground assaull At about 2 45
a m tbe defendong troopers reported
thelC perimeter bad been penetrated

Ita health

and cducatlon, Its life and Cnlture, Its varied
provinces and hIStoric cUles.

ita

toniist

centres.

All the 'acts and ';gure~ Get the most
recent comprehensive re'erence:

I

THE KABUL TIMES ANNUAL

and commumcntion then was

Appearing in January for At 110 or $150

Region
MId East
l!Jurope
N Amenca

The spokesman saJd flare ships
armed helicopters and ground reIn
forcements were rushed to the scene
and the penmcter was restored

Surface
Af 11 ($15)
Ai 11 ($15)
Ai 11 ($ 15)

Meanwblle General Wtlllam Westmoreland, Commander of U S Forces m Vletnam has declared he Will
need more troops to fight the war
Westmoreland said In an Ametl
can Broadcasting Company Inter-

,
i.

BUTCHER SHOP
AND BAKERY
AnnoUlacmg our
Christmas sole

biggest

pre

Fill out the coupon and send It WIth a remIttance by dollar
or Afgham check to
The Kabul TImes PublIshmg Agency
New Government Press BUilding
Ansan Watt
Kabul Afgh~nlstan

Here are some at our new prices

Name - - - -

Leg ot lamb Ats 53/kg
Lamb ebops Afs 53/kg
Beef fillet Als 89/kg
Veol eutlet Afs 59 kg
Roast
Afs 59 kg
KarachI fIsh Afs 62/kg
Beef Tong1le Ats 20 eacb
Frozen Shrimp At. 95 Ib
Our new shipment of varletl
es of fresh cheese and butter
bas also am ved for the hoU
day season

~

cut

off

\
Air
Af 60 ($ 85)
Af 107 ($1 55)
Ai 155 ($225)

,

r,

tical development. Ita agrIclllture and IndllStry,

Foreign Pos~e R;1tes

bClOg apphed

take the form a political OPPOSl
lion even though It may well have
Wesle
a structure different from
rn type OPPosItIon parties
In se
veral countnes IDdeed trade UDlons
or university grouptngs have ferg
ed polItical roles for
themselves
wbloh 'are Just as Important and et·
fectlve as a pohtlcal OpposIhon on
c1asslc hnes would be
..
In Afnca we can see a number of
countnes run on slOgIe party hnes
10 which the press IS absolutely free
and In each of these we know that
there IS no dIctatorshIp There are
others where this IS not the case
and where the opposIte applies Su
rely thIS IS a much greater and more
meanmgful dlstmctlon than the one
between smgle-party and multi par
ty regimes
JUSt as there are good SIngle partIes and bad SIngle partIes so tbere

.

future ef thla pIvotal

Dctalled d~r1ptlons of Ita socIal and poIl-

PRESS)

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Saturday, Dee. 31st 8 30 pm
GRAND
NEW
YEAR'S
EVEBALL
Music
by "THE
NOMADS" Special Dinner M""
no. Breakfast and bewlteh!ng
hour Black tie Door prizes,
SPECIAL GUEST RESERVAT.
ION TICKETS avollllble at omee
before Dee 31st, 5 pm. At 100.
Guest tickets sold at the door on
Dec 31st At 200

only ;rler the smglc party has been

should

.

for the

.country which lias ,been

crOllSroais of

the ad

(CONTINENTAL

driven from power tbat an outSider
can know for certain that the regime

that thIS body of opln.on

plans

developing

up
Macy's Department Store,
which alms at a lower Income bracket offered full length n'unk coats
however for as little as $1 270 20
relahvely a real bargam

for the foreign observer to dlstmgulsh from case to case stark reality
frorn offiCIal 'truth
It IS often

There IS no reaSOn why the multI
parly system should only be valid
whcre It follows the European mo
del Indeed the smgle party 1S It
self no Afncan JOvenUbn and 10
splte o( thiS there eXist a number
of regimes of thiS kmd which have
already obtained an
unmistakably
Afncan character It IS also true
that those Afncan Single party regimes which have closely resembled
their forclgn counterparts have all
failed Ignominiously
Countnes 10 the full spate of eco
nomic development may mdeed have
little use for an OPPOSItiOn which ap
plies Itself SImply to dlvldlOg the
few etrecllvc forces aVllllable for the
Job In hand But they arc In need
of an oppositIOn whIch serves 10
the role of a conscience for
the
party In power and for lis leaders
A party 10 power could never proVide from Wlthm Its own
ranks
checks and balances for Its actlvlty
as effective as those which could
ome from a responSIble body of
0plOlon outsIde
And It SCl;ms perfectly
normal

and the

asked, hSllng priccs at $40,000 and

peoples CRO expect from the single·
party system
Then tpere IS also the question of
propaganda, for 10 the absence of an
II

,

A t{lOroullh
look at the past, the present
,

The fight oVer tbe,rlghl to wear
nolbing above, the waISt Involved
wa.lresses In some New York OIght
clubs, The courts had the s~called'
topless style under revIew at yearcnd
Meanwhllc, J;letgdorf Goodma", a
leadmg shop ,on New York's FIfth
Avenuc, published a bollday adver-

system reqUires a qUite extraordina·

view tbal tbe lIde hall "'turned In
our favour dUring the year 1966'
But he cauhoned tbat tbe length
of the war must be measured in
years and that "more troops WIll be

needed from our country and bopefully from the free world alhes"

PORT STRIKE

__

In Saigon American troops

took

over unloadmg of cargos Tuesday

Address

Ihe strikebound port
The slrijce, by 2,500

Orller·-------------_--<coples
RemIttance - - - - - - (Pnc~'"Pootage)

AEROFLOT

....._-~-~---~Bird·Aircraft
ColfiSions'Cost
Millions Annually

~-_

WASHINGTON, Dec 27, (AP)A us air fO.fee report recenJly released l"'ys damalle to air force
plllDes alone. amounts to about ,to
rmlllon yearly from collisions with
birds "Bird-aircraft collisions are
tar more common than the public

suspecls or than pUots care to admit," declar~d
a report from the
alr force Office of ScIentific Research

,

"The menace Is groWlDi as air
craft ,peeds ~Ilcrease, as more air

10:20 every Thufilday morning AEROFLOT whisks you from
KABUL to MOSCOW via TASHKENT in 6t hours.
AEROFLOT arrives from MOSCOW & TASHKENT every
Wednesday at 9:20 a.m.

Information and tickets are available at
ARIANA and AEROFLOT offices.

miles are flown each year, as
greater number of aircraft are
powered by jet engmes said the re
port exhibIted at the opening of the
third meeting of the American As
sodation for the Advancement of
SCIence the world s largest genera]
science orgamsation

carners-appa·

rently IS not considered to be
gently needed
Other developments were

ur-

1'he Phl-

hppme Presldenbal envoy, BenJa
Romualdez left Sa,gon by plane
Monday for WashlOgton followmg a
three-day VISIt to VIetnam
Romualdez spent mucb of hIS
lime on a triP to' the 2,ooo-man PhI
hpplOe eml actIon group (pbllcag)
at Tay Nonh 50 mIles (804 km)

1010

northwest of Saigon He VISited the
rroaps as specla) representative of
PreSident Marcos
Romualdez was accompanled on

The ~ report said the moorent fea
ran~e from starhngs to
- whistling swans and tram seagulls
to sandpipers It indicated the big
gest hazard comes from birds beIDI

day by Ambassador LUIS Moreno
Salredo and Minister Jose de VeDl-

mgested by a planc's ~OZIOCs espe
claUy those of Jet alCcraft.

cag troops and vtSIted their penme.

lhered foes

the tour of Phlleag
Cia

•

lists say
~ ...~~~

AWl

I

•

I

I

AWl, producer of nicest Kashmir cloth.

"bird aircraft

coillsiont

can never be prevented entirely as

long as birds and aircralt are in
the air together But the probability
of such collisions can be [educed'
Air force scientists take the view

that in the long run, plologleal studies of tbc birds
meludlng their
migratory habits and reaction to

AWl prepares beautiful blankets from

wcather ,shanges will help minimise
the menace

A State bepartmcnt official told

camel hair in different sizes for YOU.
It prepares king size blankets by your
order.

Please contact AWl stores on Mohammad
Jafl Khan Watt, at Blue Mosque crossrood,
or Charahi Sedarat, near the US Embassy,

and Pamir Cinema
or:
Tel: 22394, 23521, 23556

the Science Association that highspeed electronic computen may
play Increasll)gly key roles in help
mg forge future foreign pollcy and
perhaps training ctlplomats
Howard E Ball director of the
State Departmen\ts centre for 10ternatlonal systems research sai~
computers are already amoPR tools

enabUng State

Department Social

steamina within

luck '

faclhtles Sun

Romualdez addressed the Pb,l

43 Graduate From

Teachers' School
KABUL, Dec 27 (Bakhtar)ThIS year 43 students have graduated from 14th grade of the Teacher's School, 15 from the 12th
grade o~ the Teacl1ers' Trammg
Acsdemy and 17 from the Sport
School
The new graduates wer introduced to thA First Deputy Mmlster of Educatton, Dr Mobammad
Akram, yeste<daY
Dr Akram drew the attentIOn
of the teachers to the Importance
of the role they bave to play
The Teachers'
Academy al1d
the Teacbers School were estahbshed three years ago

KABUL, Dec 2?, (Bakhtar)An agreement to receIve

airspace over Haman

yesterday

f~r

Island

The~

agency also reported that 'a

pllotiess US reconnaISsance
was brought down Monday
H

~~~hua

dismissed as slaoder

The agreement, whIch waS
smgned earber m Belgrade by
the PreSIdent of the Tanjug Ne~s
Agency, was SIgned here bY A dul HamId Mobarez the Pl'eSI
dept of Bakhtar NeWS Agency

I Ivan

plane
over
re·

Mtrosevic

YugOSlaVian

trIes to obtam

news from all

sources pOSSIble
'Fhe amahassador 10 reply commented on

sor troops In Vietnam'
HS18hua sald Western news agen

the frIendly
relations eXIstIng
between the two countrIes and

eles and Ibe SovIet press snd jOur-

called the S1gnlIlg of the agree-

nals
have
fanatically
babbled
about such a so.called sale'f

ment another maJor step In the
Stl engthenmg of cordial t~es

6Ut

Luna Continues Feeling

Moon~s OC~M~SC~ D~~~~~Tass).-

Shortly alter landing on the ~P.1oon the JioViet alltomatlc station
lluiJ.a,.13 started an Important exper~ent-bY Its mechanIcal
'-"-~ I to
It has tested the lIrmness and densly of 111I1lU'
........pa a rs
The absence of dust is also Indlgrq:d. tlng 00 this experim t,
cated bY the sharpness ot the phopr~~ ~exandet'Lebedlnsky.
tograph_ This" mcans th~t _the len~_
+.
IS not coverea wdh du.::n.

r

authorit1 on:
~A
th 1DS
Luna-13 IS eqwp..... WI
t th t an "feel" the moon
men:a b~a~OD of two instrutneQts
A
m
and density
1

to
wU

~eter~:e ::"'~~
prov e

"Luna

expertmenllli

cosmodrom~"

m~~r::mfO:bc~oordloating'i:Omputl1jg
tr from which the fhght of the

~en ~
tiJie station
c~:~~Ol~~~:ncomputers

Luna-13 wf.S

Sunday ap.sed the fulfilment
ot the key
a~t of the Bieht programme the
kin
including the soft landing

gra

Il,

on the moon
The qata received

the rocket

accor

d

from aboa~d
11

ith thc

we W
ca~ul~~~b:;ure:f the governmen.t
h
of the moon
said
Important stages of the ft1&ht were
passed In tame, and all commands
were Instan tty obeyed

all the

~~;l=~~ ~~o~:~~e

There are many stones viSible on
h i l l y 10 the
the photograp
espec a \
background Their form and con·
tours show that they are monah.
thie In structure It IS obvious that
they could not have been produced

by the caking of small particlcs in
lunar vacuum

The Profc;sor belleves that

surface WIthout any' nea!by mden
tatlons confirms the conclusJOn,
drawn on the basIS of \lJe IDtorma-

Uon

was Slmliar to

that of Luna-9, t1je

first mlID-made body which touch«;d
down softly on the moon 11 months

ago
Tbe brakinll rockets ftred well,
and 1D a rna tter of seconds reduced
the speed to ensure a soft landing

The station

touched down at

~1

hours 01 minute The first signal
showmg that another moon labors
tory had come into operatioh was
received at 21 hours
The next day after its landmg
On the moon the Soviet automatJc

stallon Luna-13

sent back Its first

photographs of lunar surface

One photograph

transrnltted In

the
first commuOicatlon
perIod
shows a section of lunar surface In

the Ocean of Storms
The alation settled down between
the

craters Craft

and

Seleucus,

nates are 18 dearees 52 mlnuea
north and 62 dearees 03 minutes
west

IB
· f
· N
Home
ews,
n rle,

The area where the statIOn ianded Is one of the most Interesting in
the 0ceim of Storms It bas a relatlvely flat "sea" surface WIth an

SDuth-east of the latter Its coordL-

abundance of

ra~r

long fissures

Prof Yurt Lipsky told a Tau
correll(lOl\dent that this picture o(
lunar surface confirms the conclu·

sion drawn from the data supplied
by Luna-9 that tbere I~ no thick
dust layer on the moon There Is
no dust visible either on tb'lllfOl!hd
or 011- parts of the ltatlon And yel,
I! there was a layer of dust, It
should conceivably have coated
parts of the atation becsuse of the
electrostalle neld generated by
electric charges durine the flight

supphed by Luna-9, that lunar
i

1 ti

1

surface s re a ve y

fl

rm

Luna 9 was the ftrst to test the

firmness of lunar soil the Intormation received from it showed that
the upper layer of the surface, a
thickness of several centimetres I is
relatively not very firm

World Briefs

The braking bcgan at 18 hours
But ac
Uve brakin£
during
which the
speed i& reduced from 2 600 k1lometres to several metres per second
was preceded by a no less unport
ant sta£e when the station was to
get a fix oonsecutlvely on the sun
the moon and the earth and turn
in space so that
Its retrorockets
faced the moon
The landmg method of Luna-13

the

large number of stones IYlDg on the

45 nunutes Moscow time

There are 126 students "n the
School and 216 In the Academy

HERAT, Dec
27 (Bakhtar)Mohammad Slddtq, Governor of
Herat, In a meetmg of the woleswals al1d judges of the provinces
appealed for eariy disposal of

Am

hassador m Kabul was present
After Slgnmg the agreement
Mobarez saId, Bakhtar Agency

ports tbat ChlDa had sold thousanc;ls
of ton of steel 'fo the US aggreli-

bedded deep in human behaviour

HERAT Dec 27, (Balthtar)The
border pollce
seized 206
sheep bemg Smuggled out of the
country Sunday eVenmg m the
Char Rill' area, but the smugglers
escaped

news

from the news agency of Yugoslavia, TanJug
was SIgned here

three mmutes on CbrlStmas Day I
CHINESE WA.RNINGS
The agency saId a Foreign Mmistry spokesman ISSUed the 419th ~rnmg to thc VDlted Sllii<!s
~~e~s s~~b "military provoeshons ,,'

NICE France nec 27 (APlSeveral Amencan naval offIcers

and enhsted men were guests of
Prince Ramler of nearby Monaco

and Pnncess Grace dunng ChrIstmas festiVities

palace sources

reported Monday
The inVItatIons are a tradItIon
WIth the Pnncess the
fonncr
U S movie star from Phdadelph
la who keeps the occasSlon as

B

personal cvent and aVOIds pubh
c.ty on It
Sf
JOHN s New FoundIand,
Dec 2? (Reuler) --Three men are
known dead and lhe fate of the 10
other crew IS stili uncertain aftel' a
Christmas mormng fire aboard the
.bull Trawler St Fmbarr, the shIP'S
agent reported here last OIght
llurteen surVivors and the body
of one crewman were taken aboard
the huU Trawler OnsIno. whlcb was
aboul 600 miles southeast of here
ploughlOg thrnugh gale-swept seas
towards St John's wltb the St Fin
barr 10 tow

BAGOTA. Dec 2? (Reuter) -Air
and ground patrols yesterday con·
centrated thelr searcb for a missIng

DC-3 alrhner on the Tarqui re8l0n
4S0 kilometres southeast of
here
~fter reports that pcasanta had sighted a 10w-f1YIDIl aIrcraft JD the area
LOS ANGELES CalifornIa. Dec
27. (AP) -~gendary gambler NI-

cholas Andrea Unlet

the

There is no doubt that the com
mon aim IS to make tne J. urkish
and. :soviet peoples know one an·
other better by means of mutual
viSlts and contacts ~our VISIt to
'l'urKey IS an important staae m the
aChievement of thiS common aim ,

he addcd

HSlOhua reported that two V S
mlhtary alCcraft Vlol~ted Chineee

This is the Academy S first gra
duaUon and the School's second

court cases

ISTANBUL, December 27, (Tass)'/Your visIt wlll leave'forever a trace hi Turkish-Soviet relations
and will be always remembered as an Important stace," TurklBh
Pdme MinIster Soleyman Demlrel SaId at a reception held In
hOl1ollr of the visIting PremIer of the USSR, Aleld Kosygln.
onty play tnto the hands of those

Agreement Signed
With Tanjug

:t

Science researchers
to focus m
creased attention Or\. factors em

STOP

KABUL, Dec 27, (Balcbllir)Prime MIDlster / Mohamm~d Hasb,m Malwandwal b,as accepted the
InVitatIon of tbe Chau,nan of the
CounCil of Mln!Jters of the People's
Republic of Mongoll3 tn vlSll thc
The }'rlme MID1ster has thant.ed
YumJagyn Tsedenbal for the IDVltalion The date for the viSIt will be
set later

VIsual

Price 'AI 3--1

Kosygin Warrit1~ Wel'~bntea
During Visit To Turkey

country

range of the SOviet trawler Bar~
grapb wbcn the captain of the tlig
flashed a ChrlSttnas greellng and
best WIShes
'1
The trawlcr Signalled bsck "H appy
196J
ChrIStmas, best wlSbes for
Let It)~ a year of peace Go'!'!

Soutb Viet

Looking to the future the sden

,

kara was

~ ,

Moiwandiml Will
Visit Mongolia

In

kers With V S troops at the nearby, $50 million New Port barbour
faclhty The US authorilles said
tbat tlie 600 workers bad been taken
on only temporanly until Ameflcs,n
mtlltary personnel arrived
Because of the layoffs, the Vleloamese Port Workers. Vnlon called
a general strike in Saigon port,
wtieie',aoout 26 0Ii1J19 tir....ilea11PAn 'American spokesman said
"there IS no sbortage of materials
to Win the war," because AmerIcan
soldiers worklOg as stevedores were
handling VItal suppl1es through the
American-built New Port
There was VIrtually no actlvtty at
the headquarters of tbe 0 S 4th
Transportation Command Monday
despite the fact that Saigon had
a number of shiPS 10 port \
The cargo abaud some of the
shops-lOeludlOg ambulances
and
armoured persoJ;lnel

"

, '
ter defence Iide before flying } ba¢\<
to Saigon by behcopter Sund y
I
night
•
Tbe'U S Navt, reported MQndliy
that one of Its vessels on station in
lbe Oulf of Tonkm off North VI'llnam extendea and- got back Christmas greetings from a SoVlOt shlli!
The Navy sBld the fleet tug Afi·

namese dock workers aod steved
orcs~ IS In protest agamst the replae
ment of 600 South V,eloam... wor-

FLY BY

I

have deplored the refusal of South
Africa and Portugal to cooperate 10
obserVing the 011 embargo agaInSI
RhodeSia voted earher 10 the year

,

I

Their doubts are based on the re
fusal of the CounCil to accept an
other Afncan amendment that would

I

[

~ 1?66 'F,qshions

the slIlgle·party slllte?
,
On thIs last POlOt nobody should
have any IlIus\ons if We admit that
the multI-party syslem' reqUIres
morc pohtical maturity among thc
populatIOn as a whole, It becomes
doubly obvlOU:; that the slpgle-parly

OpPoSlhon

Space Treaty

brought thc rna Iter to the UN

llcs

AT THE CINEMA

bave been taken agalDst a personality
cult belDg built up ar\lund the leader or more Simply, against du:!tatorshlp? What does the single party
Intcnd to substttutc wltblD itself for
tbe chccks and balances prOVIded by

called It a charade and a pub
"city stunt
Eighl out of IO Afncan ambassadors
contacted by
COntInental
Press expressed the same view
One of the e.tghl AfTlcan amend
ments Ihat was adopted caBs for U
Thant to make a report to the
Council by March I on the lmple
menratlOn of the resolution
ThiS
was done the Africans explained
because they regard the carrytng out
of the sanctions as a test of UN m
tent to enforce ItS own edJcts
We II be watchmg 'one
saId

harangued the peace demonstra
tors wllh mJlltant speeches on white
'\upremacy and support for Amen
l:an Iroops 10 Vietnam
The NazJs all from Dallas Texas
wore khaki Uniforms and para
trooper boots
A Hsmhua message from
HanOI
said the liaison mlSSlOn of the Viet
nam People s Army High Command
yesterday lodged a strong
protest
against repealed US air mtruslOns
over Hanot and other pJaces of the
Democratlc
Repubhc of Vietnam
both Saturday and Sunday for re
Lonnalssance and harassmg UCtlVI

SkIes over the northern
areas 01 the COUlatr'y wllI be
cloudy
In Kabul the temperature
WID range from minus II deg
ree to plus eight degrees cen
tlgrade

slOgle party?
What, If any, mternal precautIons

ness to sell us out 1S the way they
put It
The refusal of the Bntlsh to ac
cept the second regarding the trans
pori of od they saJd proved that
London was
mSlDcere wHen
It

28
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tbe slDgle party obtain -Its mandate
to define the ge~al IOterest'/' What
posslblhhes a..., Iberc of disCUSSIOn
~nd rcal partlcipallon-or evcn
of
dIsagreement WIthIn the ranks of the

(Continued from page

Tbe leader of the NazIS AI Frey

nam

(Continued from pagc

,

\

Rhodesia Issue

(Contmued fTom page I)

rhe prolest saId that ..these brazen
Ills perpetrated by the U S Impe
rJahsts show that the United States
IS busy prepanng neW steps In
Its
war escalation for savage
anacks
on populated areas In
North VIet

PAR~Y SySTEM
.,

SINGLE

opposll1on partle,s In the Western de
mocracles? What wIll It do to encourage that brand of constructive
cntlclsm whIcb has to cut deep If
It IS to be effective In th-e--hlghest

Edmonde IS aware of these distinctions •

culture

THE lUBUL TfMEs,

•

,Goncourt Prize

•

Greek"

Dandolos known as the kIDIl of the
higb rollers. di.d Sunday Dlght, a
hospital spokesman saId
Dandolos. 80 devoted a lifetime
to wagerlOg and said be bsd been
wea'lthy-and broke morc tban 70
ttrnes

The attentiop accorded you by
our people IS excellent proof of
'1 urkey 8 strivmg to develop friendly
tIes With our great neighbour with·
in the 'framework of the pnnclples
on which we have reached agree
ment he saId
The Turkish
people, who all
want peace, Demirel said, realise
the Soviet Ulllon B great responslbI
h ties In thIS field and are giad ilia t
In your coun try hIgh posts are held
by people like you--experlenced,
farsighted and who have made a
big personal contribution to peace
We may not al ways
slmilarly
eqaluate International problems but
open talks have facilitated a better
understandmg of oUr POInts of view
and, given the opportumty a rap
proachement ot these Views, he Bald
During
the exchange of VIews
we have also touched upon prob
lem of Cyprus, he said
We have confirmed the need to
refrain from actions that could
worsen the situation Derrurel sald
We have reached agreement on the
observance of international obllga
tlOns the strengthening of the UDit
NatIons OrgaDlsauon the developI ment
of relations between
all
countries and especiaUy
between
lU.1Key and the ~vlet VOlon res
peq 01 the prlDCIPles or national
Inaependence.
equality territorial
mtegrlty. and
nonlOterIerence 10
domestIc all81I"S
As to econorruc relations between
the two countries,
Denurel .aatd,
Yi1iii"-pers'Onlir- 8sSJstance in the ad
opUon of these deCiSIOns, which will
gIve the SOViet Umon an opportu
OIty to make Its contribution to
'lurkey s efforts aJrned at achlevmg
an economlc upsurge, were extre
mely valuable to us
EarlIer Istanbul bUSIness circles
hetd a luncheon m honour of KoSYgm Monday Replying to speeches
Kosygrn saId
We are very lIappy
of the opportumty to meet representatIves ot the Turkish republIc
busmess Circles
Economic cooperation between
our countries can develop, Kosygm
saJd
I thmk that development of eco
norruc cooperation and mutually
profitable trade between the Soviet
Umon and Turkey will be 10 the
mterest of both the Turkish and
the Soviet peoples
AlexeJ Kosygm then
observed
that there eXist VarIOUS torms of
cooperation as a result of which our
country helps other states establish
their own natiortal tndustry whIch
In turn
prOVides employment
In the conversatIOns WIth
the
PreSIdent and Prime MI01ster of
Turkey
we
have searched for
ways of achlevlOg such economIC
coopera tlon that would be condu
clve to the development and ups
urge of Turkish economy the head
of the SOVIet government said fur
ther
Ot course he went on the development
of economIc cooperation
can be fruitful only when political
cooperation also develops between
states and mutual trust strengthens
The Governor of Istanbul VUayet
Vefa POIraz Sunday gave a dmner
in honour of Alexei Kosygin Dur109 the dione!." gavernor of lstan

bul and the hcad of the

Sovlct

government exchanged speeches
Greeting
Alexei
Kosygm gov
ernor ot Istanbul saId the Turkish
and RUSSian peoples were neigh
bours for many centuries
There
were many pleasant and bitter moments in theIr relations and this
helped them get to
know each
other This feeling and the present
development of our relations are
assuming a particular importance
in the ."present-day International

eondltions

You now see for yourselves the
Tur)t1sh peopie s desire for peaceluI economic deveJopment
This
deSire which pursues common pur.
poses of peace and advance IS be.
commg vitally Important· he add.

cd
Commenting on Kosyg;1n's Visit to
Turkey Pravda's special correspon.
'dents 10 a dispatch from Istanbul

empbaslsed tbat tt marks another
Important stage in the development

BEVERLY HllJ.S, Callforma, Dee
27, (Reut.r) -Zolten HU8ltay, six·
year-old son of actras Jayne Mansfield. was borne for Christm.. after
a month·long stay ID bospltal With

of Soviet-Turkish relations

InJunes suffered when he was maul

the Turkish peoples any aggrava
tion In Soviet Turkish relations can

ed by a llon

One is Increasmg by understanding

that a j)Ollcy of good wlll towards
the northern neighbour

tully ac-

cords with the vital mlerests

of

who dId not want a relaxation of
mternational tenSIon
I.,
Ih Turkey the correspondents &:Q
on to say it is increas!na:ly understood. that in connection with the
military copmutments under NATO

and many bU~teral agreements thc
country may lao'l\ as a result of the
gambling polley of the imperialist
P9wers

In

a

spot

when

national

IDdependence Will be In Jeopardy
The Turkish public con t bul display
serious anxiety over the American
aggresSion in Vietnam Loc8.l obser
vers consider that dissatisfaction at

thc United States gamble in VIet
nam is growing In Turkey Most of
them are inclined to think that the
Vietnamese people should be grant
ed the right to settte their own destinies It says

SIKHS CANCEL
PLAN FOR
MASS SUICIDE
AMRITSAR

Dec

27 (Reuter)

-Sikh Jeaders have called off a mass
protest SUICide and agreed to a com
promise brought by a government
leader who flew here Just as eIght
holy men were preparlOg to burn
themselves alive In the Golden Tern

pie here
The agreement to let Pnme MIDIS

ter Indira Oandhl arbitrate tbe fu
ture of the town of Cbandlgarhobject of the Sikh demands-was an
nounced yesterday after the dead·
hne for the mass SUICide had pass-

ed
Tbe Speaker of th9 Lower HOlDi>~
Hukam Smgh-blOlself a Sikh-flew
here m a speCial aircraft from New
DeIhl In a last mmute dash from
a cabmet meetmg to present the

proposal, whIch he formulated
He arnved an hour before the
tIme for the mass SUICIde and drove
straight to the Temple "

Sant Fateh SlOgh, a Sikh leader
wbo had fasted for 10 days accept
ed some honey and orange JUice
from him and accepted the com
promise
The eIght holy
men'
cancelled theIr sUICide yesterday

afternoon and Sant Fateb

SIngh

abandoned his Immolation set

today

for

\

Only police wert 10 the streets
as the deadlme for the mass SUICIde
a pproached but rooftops were crow

ded With people 100lUng tensely

t~

wards the temple. area. where the
Sikh leaders were due to set them·
selves ablaze
The proposed arbltratJon of the

Chandlgarh dISpute

already agreed

on by Ihe Chief M Inlsters of Pun
Jab and Hanana states
was an
nounced 10 a congr~gabon In the
Golden Temple and to people on
the rooftops by loudspeakers

Hukam SlOgh who later addres
sed the lemple congregation. told
them the disputed areas I are part
of Punjab
and
they must come
to Punjab
In New DelhI
a government
spokesman last Dlght
deD..led that

Mrs GandhI had bowed to Sant
Fateh S'ngh s demands under threat
of hiS smclde
She had always taken the posItion

that the dISpute could be solved by
agreement between the states them
selves She only agreed to sanction
yesterday s settlement formula
because It had been Jomtly evolved by
the Chief M misters of rhe two states
at a meetlDg last Dlght
When a rep0rlCf said Sanl Faleh
Singh had no' given any pubhc un-

derlaklOg to aCcept Mrs

GandhI'S

conclUSIOns as blDdmg the spokes
man saId the government accepted
Ihe settlement on the presumption

that the Sikh leader would agree to
be bound by the results of the arbl
traUon

AP adds

Fateh SlOgh was

smiles when a

reporter met

all
hLm

shortly afler he broke his 10000y
fast
He told the ASSOCIated Press that
wbst had happened w~s an act of
God
He saId be broke blS fast after
hIs command bad approved of Mrs
ije saId be
GandhI'S proposlUs
trusted the government's bona fides
and \Vould wall to see how It fu1fI1ied the trust he had placed In It
--~-

,..~"--~-

Maiwandwal's
ApPQintments

1'.oesterday PrIme M'n"ter
Malwandwal received elcJera
of the Ahmadzat W~ tribe
The PrIme MInister also pre.
sided at the cabinet meelln&'

De¥elDpment
r.

Bacon

,Milk ~Supply-, PDojeet For qKaltlll 1City

l

suburbs of Kabul~ <from where vehicles,9itlI
bring. mllk ttr.ihe Illant: "fIie~ WW par
the .cattle :nilSen for 'the nillk .they rive. 'fhlS
cultare aDd ~ation about tbe-/establlslunent
guarantees a steady market for them and they
of a dairy plant Is one of 'l'eHef' It -bas <been
do not have to find transport themselves to
most distressIng that In the capltIilrof ..-eountry
get the milk to~therdtyfWtilltOpehthatat thU
the people have no access to mUk"-=one Of-the
stage the MinIstry of Agrieulture and Imp.
basIc fOOds In-a healthy diet Only powdered
Uon wUl take stePll to es&ablllh attle 1'liJserlJ'
mUk. has been avanablt;. for people who woUld
eooperatives to eDSUre an iidequale supply. '12m
like too drink mUtt and babIes who must have
eooperatives wI1l .also eneoarage cattle raisers
It.. ThIs has resulted In the unport Of powdned
to raise ,more cattle to meet the demand when
milk and a small but steady drain on the
the second dairy ,plant Is estahUahed
foreIgn exdlange reserves
There are some shops se1l1ng mUk In .he
The Ministry of Agrleulture and Irrigation,
city
We hope the Ministry wUl niake arr:anpwhleh has signed an agreement for the-estab
monts with them also. so that the new project
IIshment of the dairy plant 'WIth a firm In the
will not ruIn them
Federal Bepubllc of Germany. hopes to eom
To enable the programme to sue
The MinIstry should establish similar
mission the plant to process Iliilk In less- than a
ceed m Nigeria the number of per
plants In other-rnaln cities of the country even·
sons engaged In lull iline agrlcul
year A bIgger plant has been inclUded In the
tually
But ftDt. the MinIstry should make
tUfal pursuits would have to be
Third Five Year Plan of the country
every effort to make Its orig1nal plant a, sue
The Idea of proeesslng mUk has two ad
cess
van~es. both of which wUl. In the long run.
The MlDistry ought also try to raise tts
IpIbluce IEnellelat'results for the people-It will
own eattle 1flle Aatey Iilllk ~Iony In Bombay
oller healthy and hYgienic mUk bottled by the
.does this Some years ago at least two oftlclli1s
'da1!'Y 'enterprise, and It tWIll offer a. golden
were sent to study the Aarey milk colony. We
.The ,cost of neutrality. la driv
fighten (which bro~ht a Partia
stage export plan IS now belllg
opportunity to cattle raisers.. who sometimes
"
tIllsed In settln
Illg Europe s two most permentary ,nqUlry caused the t~ :wQl\ked. out
wll
.......e,dl8leul$les finding a dependable market
hope theIr experience
I ..e u
g
s,stently peaceful
natIOn&- slgnation of the SWlSS Air Force
Stage 0ne
IS the ",sw.h
up the Kabul plant
Sweden .and Switzerland-into a C >D.c. and rocked the figovem
.decISion not oAIY to '<MIrk out
for ctnllk
We hope that besides fresh mUtt the pl8nt JOInt. agreement to share the dement ..ha. got logethet witJl...Sweden mt.egrallon Irith SwiHerland's
Because few cattle NIseI'S have adequate
will also offer powdered milk for sale at a velopment costs of -creating and and _eed to -pool their militarY defence,de¥eiDpe<s but elso to al
transport facUlties It IS I Indeed dlftleult for
cheaper rate
mllJntalning a Sl1rpef'SOnlC air de- te.chnoiDglcal knowledgel and to low,sales to Austna's .,equally
them to take their produce to the city for sale
steps may also be taken to produce llari
fence system More unportantly develop a new air defence sys
neutral air force 'L'be :Austrians
n,ere Is not much demand In the villages as
etles of cream. butter cheese. ete Indeed. the for the East and Wes~ military tam
who .bought Safirs are,IDtely to
most villalJt!rs have then own eattle to give
need
for
butter
Is
as
urgent
as the need for
blocs
neither
of
whom
can be
Altbaugh
It
IS
hoped
that
all
take Its .mocessor the 8A:AB 105
them the milk they need
milk. A proper bomet
'!IYBtem Jsu ~
e'tP"cted to bavetrliie ClUlqUest of the
teclmoiDgIcal deveiDpment a ~t tramer which can double as
'The MinIstry of I\grlculture and Irrigation
rtant W~ hope'-tbat the bottle makiilg -6<:.mdmmna s t'It<1test~-forests or files of both the Swedes and. tbe a toUllh stnke plane earrymg air
has made arrangements wtth eattle raisers
unpo
of Europ's highest mountains SWISS Will be opened to each to,ground IIWlSlles.
around Kabul for supplylnlr rnl1k to the plant
plant, whIch Is e&lIIlIdIa1, for.the nooess tOI,the .-ery jllglt ml',tJ,cirr. battle diders, other (and the anmes of ,the SeS~ge ~ of the Swedish
SIx maln centres are to be established In. the
seheme. will be eotI\iJletef In time
the two countries are prepanng conci World War knew very well pJan..,.,W:hi.ch,the Swedlsli ForeIgn
to .hare Ihe benefits of expoquig the .effiCiency of such weapons as Qffie,; officially conflnns has
the inllts of tb." new cooperation
the Swedish Bofors and the been reached-IS Sweden's hope
And
mo.t
Inlmguwgly
the SWISS Oerlikon gWlS) the real of exportmg dIl1lltuy ail'eraft to
pnnclpal part ot .the new. Swede
~eason for the agreement IS the
at least five
other countries
SWISS plan IS Sweden's still-to-be- 0\ltput of SAAB Although best These countnes all said to meet
V,lggen
(Thunderbolt) known as SAAB. makers of the .the ,&andinarian ~rarms sales
Classes are also not run on ache-- flown
Today. 1.lah clevote. 'IS edito- for further expansion of the city
plane which Its makers the $AAB rallY wimung motot..car. the rna- men's atilbdard of 'selling arms
dule
.nd
furthermore
a
class
sbqpld
be
dntwn
uJ)
so
telephone
service
flat to the people s need for more
company claIn1 will have the abl
lonty 01,the comP&llY s 14,246 em
only", to col,lJltries. where they are
last 60 mmutes rather than the
telepbones and public call offices m that there IS no danger of chaos ID
lity to latmch nullSi.lea from a .JlIQY.eeS. are .concerned With rna ,hot.ll1<eIy. jO bl! blied. D meludes
sent
40
the
wnter
suggests
f
the
future
the CIties The edItorial balls the
Macb 2 "platform
Which I' km~ watplanes and mISSiles
Venezuela at least one EuroIn a leller to the edt tor of 1.lah
work. of the Mlnlstry of Communt
comparable
:w;1th
AmerIca
s
1
FIII
Sweden
s
Air
Force,
which
has
r
.pean
coUntry." and:< ~'ps even
Entr.nts are lured to jom ~
an anonymous wnter With the 101
catlons 10 IOcreasmg the
number
but,s about half ItS cost
a defensive PWlch of 45 monned
the lhdlli-Pakistan area
c1asse.
With
the
prom.se
that
theY'
lials
of
M
R
N
WrItes
th.t
the
typof llutom.uc telepbones from 2,000
Sweden (last at war ,n 1814 au:craft squ~drons and SIX mlSBut Stage Three of 5MB's
can become excellent typlSts m ODe
mg courses offered by vanouS mdl
to I~ 000 'n 10 y.ears and InstaJla
agamst Nor.way) and Switzerland slie umts. flies almost excluslve- plan 15 still not.ballk"l! by Its
month
I
b.ve
been
att.endml
vlduals
In
the
city
are
not
run
pro
tlOD of the carCler telephone system
(where no shot has been filled. m Iy; SAAB products Smce 1960 the .Government. which IS Its major
perly FIf.t of all the macblDes these classes for more than a month..
connectll>g the cap,tal With the pro
anger SIDce an mtercantonal re- Draken WIth Ita umqlll1' double- customer And Stage Three
19
he
Silys
and
r
am
nowhere
near
WblCb
they
prOVide
for
practICe
are
VInce' .nd tile whole country w,th
liguws dispute of 1847) I have delta. shape perheill' the most bea
the one which must fascinate nuSome
thing
ollBht
bemg
a
typ••t
old
and
worn
out
A
cooslderable
unematlonal trunk lines but 1t says
utlfull warplane huilt. ~l been lltarY men throughout the world
to be done about this the letter steadfastly refused to Jam any m
porhon of class hours IS spent on
there .. mucb yet to be done
tematlonal defence pact system the mamstay of Swedish neutra
wnter
suggests
keeping
the
typewriters
working
This of course IS prOTl610D of
and both have tamed away, from lity. A total of 550 of those planes
SAAB s planemakers are conpubhc call offices m vanous p"rts of
nuclear weapons
capable mterceptlng bombera at Vinced th.t their :V.li8e13 could
the city for the u.e of those wbo do
Despite this and thell' lack. of high supetSllmc speed w.ill be bOth \l11deraell and outoperate the
nat have telephones In thea I homes
military brawn
small Sweden .-built .before produdlon ends m Ill~h}y- controversial and astronoor thelT offices There 8rc times
(popWatlQll 7 626 478) .and, tinY 1970 Although no Drakens 1 have
mically .xpenslve
F-Ill
from
also when avallabllily of telepbones
SWitzerland (population 5814;000) ;})een allo.w.ed export licences. a Amenca .And ~ey are openly
on the roadSide can save a lot of
forces to South VIetnam to ald the have compensated - for thiS by total of 320 SAAB'a tr..",er 811"- discuss!llll lust whic;!l majQr We&HanOI s dady newspaper Nhan
tlme effort and even hfe ID case
Salgon
government and
selJi.n. two other factors-a>mplU'lltl.ye!y
craft the ,Safir..have been <lOll! to tern European air 't>r<:l!S melud
Dan .warned Australia New Zea
for example an ambulance IS to be land and '11ulIland agamst deeper wheat and other non rrulitary items large citizen anme5, baK on c>ver-2oo countnes
J!Ill the RoYal Air Force. might
called.
to Peking
highly-trained conscnpt armed
But now Pame Minister Er
involvement in the VIetnam war
use thelT plane
In.t.llalton of roadSIde tell:phone
~ss magnate Lord Thomson has
forces and technologIClilly advan
l.nder of Sweden has <bad to reThe newspaper claimed 1D an edl
But Prime MmlSter Erlander.
booths will prevent people I from
won BrItish eovemment approval to t:ed weapons made poSSible by verse the deCISIOn he announced who has headed
tonal that all three were BC'Ina JT1
S~den'a La
lroubhng owners of shop. pbarma
execution.... of the cnmlOal
plans
take over 'J!he T,mes
Brltam 5 the industrial skills and high ear
In December. 19517 that no ~xport
bour government alllce 1946. will
ciert. and even homes and offices at
sales of modern weapon systems slill need a lot of shifting For he
worked out by theIr masters at the
oldest national dally newspaper nIDg powers of their cItizens
odd bours w,th requests for the use
But now the pnce of peace has would be allowed
The cost of IS well aware lllSt why Sweden's
MaOlla conference
With world Wide prestlge
of their telephones
tile edltonal
The U S approach to U Thant for
buUding. the V1llllen which IS a forest roads have a habit of sud
Parliament
was told th~ deal. proved too high for both count
concludes
eettine VletJ1am
peac~ talks hat
unde[ which the daily and Lord nes SWItzerland shaken by the subsoniC platform for missiles of denly broademng out In stretches
Development of communicatIOns
been welcomed by The Hindustan
Thomson 5 The Bundau Time. are soanng costs of produclnll' their all types as the successor to tbe 500 metres long
also recetved
edltonal
comment
TI~s of New Delhi
It would be a
to merge would 20 through
own versIOn of France s MlJ'8llf'D.ralu!n IS so great that a three
(Contmu.d Oil page 4)
from
Heywad
Commentmg
on
Pity II thiS gesture lS deliberately
Lord Thomson 2ave assurances
the news that the carner telephone
/'
underrated or
mlsunderstood by
that the paper once called
the
system for the western and northern
those who may still be 10 a paSI
Thunderer for Its stentorlBn e(h
proVInces w1l. be completed and
tion to exerCise a restrammg mftu
tonals WQutd continue to have its
thus Afghanistan Will have contact
enre In HanOi lt said
own editor and mdependent voice
the
With IOtemauonal trunk hnes
The Calcutta New Delhi StateB1nan
Trade MInister Douglas J.y told
Th• • mount of money II> di.pute
~I 5 million II> the North Sea
on .have so far r.efjlsed to tabI.e flaure.
edl<onal attaches great Significance
said that a truce makes sense only
the House of Commons he was m the North Sea gas pnce war has ,expiorlUlon and deUneation Two
m support of this claim
10 these plans
if Jt IS some baSIS tor hoping that
s.tlsfled The Times could keep Its
noW-escalated t~ £2,000 mlHlon as a plpelmes from the Leman 1laDl< will
Ih.e <:lid JeSuit wIll ~n1y be
tt wlll lead at least to an undeclar
Idenhfy and editorial freedom
result of the une~pecteClly firm line .co.t .another.. £i1Jl million plus. From Ibat the 011 COmpBJllel will come
Close contacts With Ihe
oUtSide
ed ternunahon of the war
There
taken by the oil companies In stick ' 'lS to 50 prodoction wells means a .down fr.om thClr ~L I41t of 4d.
world the edltoflal says IS of para
fore II would be far better for Viet
The Ca~ro daily newspaper Al
/Dg together and III..sting on a blgh further.f.l 2-25 million Beyond that The open qupstioo Ia at what level
mount unparlance for our economic
nam and the world il U Thant con
Gomhollrta 1S to become tne offi..
market pflce for the" gas
Ite the COlIIpl.t.ely unknown costs any of them will actually fitlIIl the
growth and progress
Expenditure
centra ted not on the terms of 8 tern
clol organ of Egypt 5 only authorlsWith dlSCovefies now standing at of.m.lotalpmg tbe field, which could threats to pack up th~ elfort m the
on bwldlng hillhw.y. on COllStruCt
porary truce but on decod.lng by
ed politlc.1 P.rty the Arab Bo- • jIO.s,ble 20 trllllOll cubiC' feet the mclud. ir.cturing the
.truclure North Sea The national interest
Ing nver porta and JDstalhng tele
whatever means he can the real
cialtst Union (.\SU)
Bnli.h Ga. CounCil IS effectIVely when tbe gas pressure LaU. ,aw.y qU11.e cl.early li.. In JlJlY~lI more
phone Qod telesraph faciJJtles
IS
mtentlons ot the communist slde
Among lUI editorIal writers wilt
offenng to p.y at I 8 pence a therm
and mlgbt even mean «placmg the than that level. Sll>ce lIettinl SI
high and .... Umvs a great portion
much gas •• possible out Qf the sea
or the nabonal budael But they
The YOllltun Sh'Illbun ot Tokyo be Vlce-Presld.nt Aly Sabry OIlier a total of £1.500 mllhon for an well.
asset wblcb at open market prices
Add a rlak factor :<tnly one m I' of more Importance tQ the Bn
eJlpressed the hope that Hanoi s MlnJsters and party officials will
are of cOD.lClerable belp for future
would be certainly oaleable for
37 .,.,eUs wo~Id-W1de finds cammer
Ush economy Iban shavllla the last
atlltudt! will be flexible enough not
cQntrlbute article.
development the .editonal oays
£3 500
milllon-or 4 2 ]lence a ,dial Oil or gas add the ba'*around farthlllg off the price
The achtevements of the MIDIS
10 reject an opportunity to hold
Turkey and the Soviet
Union
preliminary talks for a ceaseflre in
have agreed on &even projects to be
try of Commumcations during the
of overbead costs, mcluding a share
;rbe key iiaurea here are that Sil
tberm
last 10 years to eXpaUdJD& telephone
Vietnam
ca.rled out With a Soviet credit of
of .the 510.000 IIllllion wblcb the Kenneth Hutchison the..O.. Coun
Th.re .re two key pomt. II> the .industry la reputed lb have spent on c,l s deputy .uballlllllo, bas calculated
and tdegraph faCllitle& are comider
In an interview with tT S News
about Sl80 mUJion the newspaper
dispute Tbe fit.t IS the 011 com. -develQllIng und.rwater tecbrloiDgy
able the edltonal says But It IS by
and World Report Australian Prime
Humllat reported
that a 2id landed -<:ptlce for 4.000
pany Bl'~ument Ibat their costs ,and SbeU. standing here IS ~uch
no means enough OUf cities are
Mimster Harold Holt urging sta
Turkey will repay the credit by
million CubiC feet ~l(f.Qf. . would
not
be
18k=
...t",
""nald.rashould
grow109 rapldly
More and more
bllisahon of Southeast
AsIa reselling OrtmaeB lemons and other
.&hat
It
was
recenlly
ilble
to
SeJl
a
result In JlIl av.e~F.oOi&~r ownt.on In ..,tlling the,prlce
W. went
lOdu51nal commerCial and service affirmed his endorsement of both
3liu:leultmal pr.oduce to the I50viet
ten-day cours.e to olher Oil compa
beads.and di,tributiOll of lOid. a
m to the North cSea under a t0iIah nles for $100000 per .tudent
continued defence of South Vletnam
Union according to the -newspaper
Drganl5auons are '?em8 set up, and
, therm Thia• .w:SWd!~- averap
COIlce8l10n qreerncnl; which In BOy
the anflux of population IDtO Ji the
and Increased trade with China
The interest wm be two 'Bnd, a
prlc.es <If 6d. to,.md!';It!Ylallj\ I. 2d
case 81ves the GOYernment more
Cities IS on the Increase
Australia Is ftrmly
enga,ed in
half pee cen~ and repayment w111 be
to hnusell<lldars ...:An _!plT penny
than
half
of
MIhat
we
make
there
The editorIal proposes tbat plans
both
courses sending
military
spread over 15 years
on
tOP of, thIB I' otmliiQf ImporBeyon,d th.t we are mtltled to sell
tance m ::gas _mICB ... "COm~
the;llBS for•.what It w.ould fCl1ch 11>
I\f WI~ the-cbance ,to encollrall" more
• free m~rket by )ust llndarcuttlng
; _:="111 111111
11
II>ten'IY~ exploration
el<\SU!'g ways of:.m.tiisJlt ..... •
I( more discoveries subala:!!\ially
IJ this Itne Is set Slide,) as seem.
Increase the flow rate, however,
<>!rtam there i. a :furthei: ;djllSlJRO"
C lassrfUJ ")ler line Ibold type Af 20 ,
~=the price mecb&!)l8in will work sharment a. to'1.~t pt:lce weuld in fact
~=
(minImum .l(ve.... Jines per insertion)
~_
SHA1'J!: RAMEL Edllor
ply t1uf other way~ '~nd 3.000-give • sati. .ory rcllUO to tlici ex
SlJBSCIUl'\TION BATES
For other numbe,. first dial SWitchboard
4.000 million CU"I" feet a day it
plorers The. Gas Councl1,baa, UlIU
~ Yelll'ly
<
AI 1000
Jlumbpr 33043. 24Q21, 240U
will be ImpOSSible to sell gas .as a
;ed that arpoce 'o~ 2d. • l\Ierm IWOb!d
PfepnUrn fo.1 BlItl'!" sales Will b4yj
; '"Ifalf Yearly
Af. 6ee
~= =_
GlreulaLum IUIJ Advlrr/Slnt
,gl~e tbe.$heJj.,ESSo /lJ(OUp a ntum
to come out of, un<!<ln;utliog ~ oil
< ';=_= .r"Quart.rly
AI 300
Ext.nsl~ 59,
"on .their wyeslll\.nt",£ 6Q.'li!"r cent
and co.1 This hi.s ha~lI~ lil tlI4FO,RBIIGN
~v.en afl.e£<.&Uowmg for tbe"explora
U S And to IOU thal UlI'Il' ~ thii
.~ .¥, ,)'"r'1.
$ 40
~
,El/II/inal cBX. 24. 58 ..
tlOn. ~ fal:tor
landed price wotil" hav~.-to:· drOP to
.... § 'In.tf 'Yearly
5 25
~l.
GOlI'Onun.rll Prillllni Pres.
.AvAilIible Illluroa ~tlCbat,t111s
2d .nd below But so far thli 11
,..g ~;Q. .l.erly
5 I5
~
II CIllllt'llI It too..JliIlb't,:SbeU ....a
pure speculation
c
Es.so alre.dy: clBim to ,.have .1JICfI1
.('f'Iffl SUNDAY TIMES)
The reaction of the Inhabitants of Kabul

to "he aDDOuneement of th& Mbalstry,Of AgrI

Blnce Afllhanlstan Is an agrlcul
tursl coantrY it has ,always beelV
the dealre of the government to 1m
prove tbe condltlona of the farmen
by...I1aIp\nll them Increase 4heJr 9ll1'1
cultural producta
TIf.....fore. the government decld
ed to- e.tabU.b an agrlculturtil bank
\ In t934 the Agriculture and Cottage
Industries Bank was estabU.hed to
ass'st the Ministry of Agriculture
and Irrigation In Implementing the
.grlcultural programmea and fal>mers by extending crecllt. to them
The agricultural bank began ope
r.tlons with an initial capital of
150 mllllon afghanis the gre.t por
Ilon of whlc]t was provided by the
government other ofTlclal Bnd non
officl.1 organlSBtiOn .ucb a. the MI
pistry of Fmallce Da Afghanistan
Bank Banke Ml11e rAfghan Na
tlonal Bank) the Karakul Company
the Ate:ban Red Crescent Society
and private Indlvlrlual. also Invest
ed In the bank
Two months

---------------
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after it was ests

bUsbed the b.nk .tarted extending
credits to farmers alld land owners
and studylne the possibilities of
estabUsbln" agricultural ",edit c0operatives Within the year It established feur .gnculblral cooperative.
across tbe c0811lb"Y althougb local
IIAfamlli.rlty WIth cooper.tlve ope
> "~@pered Its actlV1t1esJ."The
,u.~i:hciWllver. was able to ~d •
'I ~,llJiitiil;;ot -oVer 39 million .fgIi."ls as
- \ ~t'fQ the farmera unth 11958

iJIlllw,,,,,,

<\"'~ 'tQ8jor step taken by ,the bank
tarmer was to release tonm"r
,~,PljlliI lanilA'lWhich cai:ried
g
"\N"wm-Intereslo payments Ftonl 19~4
~ ". 0!fjI~,)93tr ~~ank paid out _er 200
r<-I\fl1llOD ~ to release '1I!orgU
'e¢~- that Intjlvldual fll1'l1'lflrS
.~1il IoXPlQlt their 'land fo~,,:theIr
ill tb<ilelp

,

0ewa~)i9!lilllt-

iT.~n,"~':1i1. establish c10llfl """
:&ie fam\ers and .,.;eel up
Ita !Ie1P. -1ll '19,59 the agricultural

J.o.tih

Bt'A SUl! Wpter
bank opened brancheR In GbaZllI
NanKDrhar, ;Pakthln ParwWl, Knn
dahar Bsdak1ishall Mazare Sharil.
H.rat and GrlsbJr.
In cottage Industry development
the bank, In 1955 also embarked on
a pilot project to promote the silk
worm Industry In J .hul Seraj and
Charlk.r Men were tramed for thIS
project In order to acquatDt the
people With .mall Il>du.tnal tool.
tbe bank al.o open.d a .mall work
shop where the craftsmen had the
opportunlty to learn to use small
Industrial machines in textiles iron
castmg ahd carpentry
-'

In order to help women worldna
10 cottsee
and amaH mduBtnes
develop their sk11l the bank In 1955
started the agricultural bank Women'
Industrtal Instlblte wbose
aims were to use their hidden. skills
and relieve female unemployment.
Here the women produeed sweaters
stockings shoe-laces and toys.
In 1956 the bank founded two
small textlle plants In Istsllf and
In Samar KhaH (In Nangarhar)
providing looms and other textlle
machine. The bank .hared' 51 per
cent of the caplt.1 of these two
plants whose products have already
found their way to the country's
market. The bank also launched a
number of minor pilot projects to
promote tbe hahdlcrafta
Because credJtB exteildl!d to varl
oua fanne"!' and,\Iand ownera from
t954 to 1958 were not psll1 back on
lime the h,gb council of b.nk In
1959 decided to stop extending Clish
credits to farmers until their loans
were replild However. the bank In
Important Jlgrleultural and lrrlg",
tlon projects, did not hesitate to ex
tend credit, p.ro:vlded
they were
approved by; the government
Since \he aim of the 9ll1'lcultural
bank i. to help farmers Improve
their lot, the bank with the .pproval of the Ministry of Agriculture

and Itfle.tlon lffiported 20P tractors
from the Soviet Union Il1t)' water
pumps from Paklslan and fertlUsers
which were put at the dlaposal of
the farmars Tbe bank )s looking
forward to the arrlv,al of anothef
200 tractora :whicb will be distributed lUIione fanpers lb Herat and
Kandahar
Ag<lcultural Ioola imported by the bank are distributed
by its branches to the farmers tor
cash payment or On eosy-term In.
Inllments.
As a .peclallsed dep.rtment in ex
tending the aancultliral .credits it
II
accordance WIth the developmen l programmes of the govern
ment tryUli' to play a more prom!
len t role in the aaricul rural development of the country The bBnk
on Instructions from the iovero
nent has been in contact for the
last ;Year with the World Develop.
Inent Bank to obtam the latt.er. assistance In reorgan1smi jtself
Durmg the last year the
World
Bank has sent a team of experts
to study the bank B operations and
Its development proJects The team
had talk. w.tb the MIl>I.trles of
Agriculture Qnd
lrrigation
and
Plannmg as well as the Aerlcultural
Bank and is expected to submit a
report to the World Bank on the
necessary technical
and financial
atd
On 'the baSls of the
proposals
made py the Mlntstry of Agriculture
and Irrlgation the agricultural bank
b•• been entrusted With a number of
agricultural projecta envisaged in
the country s Third Five Year Dev
elopment Plan These projects In
c1ude the development Ol: sugar
beets .nd colton m Bagbl.n. tbe
development of grapes crops ID
Kohdaman and the Improvement of
irrigational canals
The bank plans to import more
tractors and water pumps
The
World B.nk wlU take a prominent
role m financing these projects
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Government
bUying
rose
$1 In OOO~ m tbe 12 month. end
One of the types of tradors rim ported by the Agrloultural Bank
of June aod IS expected to continue
and
sold to fanners.
.t th.t ral.e
In 1964-65 before the bwldup II>
Vietnam beg.n the mlhtary bUYIng ...
rlor., tllI:tIIea and clothing was only
-,)20 million
• Som. of tbe nation s 7 500 l.exhle
By DIeter Beln
'
lUlU are todsy devoting as mucb as 40
'1>Or cellI 'JW,thefr proc!ucti0/3 to mlli
In ,eW of the country s rapid guaranteed by the f.ct that It deter
tary reqUirement. satd I
Burtom
technical aDd economic develo~ mines the chOice of themes to be ID
Frierson ATMI pres,dent
ment to rel~lIol1S between the
vestigated as weU as the chOice of
science' and JlQhuCS In the Federal new ""embers Itself On the wbole
''1bere Is 'Probably no mlllo orga
Repubhc of G.rm.ny grow closer
the counCil me.ts five \0 ,81gbt times
Disation of consequence an the cot
all the t.me Thl. I. especlaJly true
a year The OUtcolllC of the meetton Indu.try which I' not handlIng of the fiehf of polit,,:o-economlcs
mgs ~re later publisbed as l'Xperti
101l)e lovemmeli~ 'V.ork: ss,d. Frier
where learned experts aod authorlta- ses DormS the 18 years of Jts ellisson. wbo also IS "hairm.n of DIXie tive b04.es h.ve been .ummooed to tenc. the gtetnlum has discussed aU
Yam. 'nc Cbatfanoog., Tennessee
mv'esllgate espeCially
complical.ed 1e.ding,,,uestions of West Germ.n
The textile llIdustry Invested a and differentlated themes Never
.economic 'POliCY w a total 107 sesrecord Sf 2 blJl,on II> new plants .nd tbeless • predominance of ,clentific .IOIlS and bas edited 64 expertiBeS m
equlpment up. from S980 mlUlon m
coun.el VI.-a VI' poht,cal authority
wbiCh such unportant themes SI the
1965 to mcrease capacity In the •• 'bX no means eVident The Fede- que.tion of rational econotnlc ftld
..face ofr sho"" labour .upply Th~ r.1 Economl. MlIl19try m Bonn I' to dev.lopmg countries (1960):&ad
....1a1#1IIfPidoWdl !from ~' $1,34, bll. of the oplmon that contacts between \Europe·. economic Integration (19~3)
lion forecast last .pnng ~ore Pre
both groups should be extended- were treated
sjdeltt Jobnson .slted Indu.ttY to re• Another though. much
younger
not only In order to see\ll;e the n~
,,,~rlla ~apilal II1veatment
plan. cess.ry amount of Inform.tton but .d"t'ory group IS the "Expert CounWith a v).w -to' e85mli' II>fiattonary m order to gu.rantee rational eco- Cll on th. ExpertISe of the Entire
'" >Economlo DevillnJllllent', tIic.. memo
nomic poliCies for th~ future
pressures
Tha so-<:alled Sclentlllc
Advl- ~rs of whlcb were named fn 196'1
6~g IS tlikely to drop anotber
sory Council at the Federal Econo-' J\t the presen10three well:l<n.own
;~'l:C1lt JlI i967, to 5109 billion
The higb co.t of borrowlPg mlc, MID••try w•• c,eated m 194&' ') econom~ts BliII "twP ex~enoed
In order to .dvlse the
Economu:l\
bnsinessm.n wo,k for this coUncil
money took Its toU Stores .tock
Mml.ter In .U questions of econo.; T/!ey\;were II4tIIOd to' ~I' PoaltiblF!lY
ed less clothing cutting tbe amount
ThIs task could onlY the .Eederil1l:jpwmmellt fo~ a fi~,
they .b.d tied up 11> II>vento'ry Some 'mlc pollcy
be accompllsbed by a blghly quaUyear pertoc'l :.:.€oritran' to_ibe ~i...
synelhetic >fabric mills II> Rhode Jsfied
and
",dependent
group
nliftc Adll1.0tY Couneil", tliii ~IBOd eliminated ov.rtime and fleck
temporarily for. up to 25 umverslty professors-. i Pert CouIIcjf' has • concrete tasIt:to
shire H.thaway Inc
folflll It Is to present the eatlre
closed Its new Bedford -Maasachllr fOl' the dIlost 1'8rt eeonOID1Sts-were
temporaraly named Illembers
The econom.o .Ituation and ,ts concel
setts plant
commllt.e. nece.sary ol>lectiVIty ..
(Contm"ed on JX!i. 4)
(AP)

'Economic Policy In FRG

'Th.re-: ..

ot Econonncs, Darana Cotlege
T.ezpur:, "tAa,am:;.t lndta Xhe JUt"
"ell was'rece"I\II..,pubhshed m
lhe form of a pamphlet In Deihl
The temjlorarY atagIlatlol1 II> animal husband~ does nol therefore
Slgmfy any lack of progress In the
nationallCOntext. but IS rather. a SlJPI
of palOfubatructural chanlles for the
better \1 't seems .thIit the ecollomlc
devl!lopmeDt'l'9liC)'; J1as, been dltected
toward. - thIS goal Througb the
manlpdlation of:tirlilliple eIlcb,,*
rales a.lOn.,rtbll' government was t1lJ<mg away some AI 244 million .(al
Ibe rat. ot I22 afsbams pet pelt on
an average; export of 2 million pelts
per year) or 45 per cent lIf this In'
du.lry. annual earnings at the cloS\>
01 the First Plan
Togeth.r /WIth the Uvestock tax.

export dutIes and other cesses, the
total proceeds from animal hu.ban
dry amonnted to .bout 300 m,llion
afgh.ni. or some 20 per cent of the
annual tax revenue 10 recent ye.ars
The penaJry o.change rare workmg
as a deterrent to quantitative 10
crease of karakul production seems
to have been a SUItable Jnstrument
to dlvers,fy o.port and free tbe
economy from excessive dependence
on an export good of luxury nature
It m.y howeveT be pomted out
In favour of the government that
de,ptte beavy obligauon. toward.
development finance sInCe 1938 the
golden-egg laymg karakul mdustry
w.. not killed outright. Rather 11
recovered .teadllY from tbe po.t
War C<lSl. ~f 1949-53 The annu
al production of karaklll at the end
of the First Plan was at least twice
:1s much as lD the early (hUiles
INDUSTRIAL FRONT
More
sIgmficant progress
was
front
achIeved on the mdustflal
Factory production of cotton tex
sugar
soap
chinawares
tdes
matches woollen cloth etc was in
troduced durmg th,. peI10d While
some Industnes hke cotton textiles
made remarkable progress
others
ju.t beld the ground and m. few
cases--shoe production for exam
ple--there was even a retardatIon
The factory production of cotton
cloth mcreased from .ome 004 m,l
, bon metres before 1940 to 4 3 mil
hon m.etres m 1945-6 273 million
metre. m 196Q-1 and 52.1 million
melres In 1962 3 Under the 1m
pact of mcreasmg exports and local
demand the production of gmned
cotton mcrea'ed from 2 770 ton. In
1936 7 to a. mucb as 20000 ton.
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Amalendu

Guha head of the Llepartment
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Iwe.... ,,/1929 61 bll

tng an exact man
-FrancIs

,

.':mhe • /OJJijlOlIlg I~ the fourth
part ;Of~sur"ell.of the .conomic •
, ~"e~nt nf 1Afl1hanislQn bet-

conference a ready man wnt..

19~9-60
roads and transport whlcb was goJn other field. progress was halt- " mg oil. durmg tb. plan p8nod Is
cd by the mterruplIon of the Second mo.t .,gmficant Mor. than 2.100
World War .",1 tbe po.t"War cr.SI'
.k.lometre. of a.pbalt.ed, modem
From 1956 onward., bowever. there road. WIth new bndges .nd culverts
was II sleady: all round growth of no more vulnerable to 1100ds and
• Industrle. Coal production incress- rfro.ts easy rep.Ir servIces available
.ecJ, from a bare 1.000 tons 11> 1941
through newly cstabll.bed automo.2 to 55.000 ton. by f96Q-1 and to
hlle work.bop.
the .ubatsntial
80000 tolls by 19623 As a result sbortemng of the road to North AItimber-poor Afgham.tan IS now able gham.tsn. fine Ilver port at KiziI
to COn.erv. wood whicb although Oala elgbt airports .nd a Jleet of
e~pen'lve, used to lie the
m.Jor aeroplane.-all the.e b.ve ....&.red
source of power lOJ) a number of
10 a transport revolution the Impact
factorIe. a. late a. 1956 Capacity of which w,lI be fully felt only 11>
of .dectridlty generalion Increased the coming years
about 15 times from less thsn !3 500
The econom.c expansion was also
kw III 1929 to SI 000 kw In 196Q- refieeted 10 tbe growth of fore.gn
1 .cement con.umpUon 1I>creased tr.de Startmg from 193Q-I as the
.from less than 10000 ton. 11> 1939
base year (=100) the export value
40. ilien entirely lffipOrted to more Index rose from 294 In 1936-7 to
th.n 30000 ton. of domestic pro) 046 m 1944-5 and to 406J3 In
ductinn m 196Q-1 The consump1958-9 Dunng the ssme peraod
the Import value Index declmed from
tion of petrol mcre.sed from an ave
252 In 1936-7 to 121 in 1944-5 .nd
rage of 7000 ton. annually durmg
1937-41 to 52 000 tons 11> 1960
then rose to 3 600 In 1958 9 These
The lDcreasmg output of coal elec
mdlces even after allowance being
made for a very WIde margin of er
trJcily, cement and llgbt englDeenng
workBhop ServICes made the growth
rors and for at least a tenfold price
of small Jndustries easIer now than
toflallon suggest a real growth
.t .ny previous tim. '"
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION
There .remains yet the unsolved
The secular nse In
agncultural
question whether the progress
10
production over the whole period
modern manufacturing
mdustnes
under reVIew however failed to
had .uffiCiently compen.ated for the keep pace With the rapid Indu.tr'.
decline 10 cottage mdustnes caused
hsanoD and concomitant flsmg doby Increasmg Imports dunng thiS
mand for lmporls Agricultural prowbole penod According to Abdul ducllon h.d Inter aha three ,mpor
Majid Khan 60 per cent of tb. Ai
tant oblecl.v.. 10 fuifil
.dequate
~n people 1111 1921 22 made cloth- and mcre.'Ing supply of raw mat~
1I18 from mdlgenous
cottage pro
nals for expanding mdustnes adeducts by 1949 th,. propePtion dec
quate and mcrca.mg produclton of
teased to 10 per cent only Domes
primary e.xports to paY' for 1m
Ite m,lI producllon w•• ahle to meet
ports and adequate food supply
only a small percentage of the gop
But the slow progress of agncuhure
and Imports went up Durulg the
In recent years bas become an 1m
FITSt Plan lITlport of cotton textiles
pedIment to the tempo of thiS
no doubt shghtly decreased but that growth At least three maJor co.p
of artificial Ii bres came up A S a
tradlctlons wlthm the planned ceoresult more than 40 per cent of the
nomy stem from thIS an imbalance
value of AfghanIstan s Imports In
between demand for IOdustrlal raw
recent years are accounted for by
m-alcTials and their supply an 1m
textlle pleeegoods and yaro
Desbalance between demand and suppite some development of capltahs
ply of foodgrBlns-tbe baSIC wage
tic relations 10 the cottaRe mdusgood and a large volume of Idle
capac1ty and unsold atoct- of goods
trIes the techmques of productlOn
In some factones for lack of home
unlike 10 Japan did not undergo any
Improvement
Whatever be
the
demand
reason-low literacy and lack of
What dJd the government accom
power tnter alJa-no cottage umts
pllsh betwe.n 1929 and 19617 Not
10
general
were .pontaoeously mucb perhaps by Western .tan
evolved Into modern small scale ID
derds about 70 medIum sized aDd
dustn•••1 lea.t t,lI 1961
.mall factones three workmg co.1
ALL WEATHER ROADS
mme. a fleet of some 6000 or '0
The mil••ge of .11 weather road
of trucks and buses .ome' 40 elec
ways Increased from some 2400
tne staUons
modermsed telecommUDIcatloos and 8lr transport syskilometres 10 1929 to 3,700 blame-tres The oumber of motor vehicles tern. more than 2,100 kilometres of
mcluding llgbt cars mcreased from all weather roads a 10 per cent literacy one modem banJclng office
350 to more !ban 7000 by 196Q-1
(Contlllued on palle 4)
But cbange In the quahty of the
In

"'-----------------------......----------Inflation Is Burning Issue In Europe, Too

Dr LudWig Erhard wbo has just
made way for Dr Kurt KieslDMer
as Chancellor ot West Germany is
a melancholy monument to
the
strange mftation afllictine Europe
1 be decline and tall of Dr Erbard
15 due (disregardmg certalD obVIOUS
political overtones) to his failure to
prOVIde convmcing evidence of his
ability to control inflation Not that
anybody else 10 Europe even PreSJdent de Gaulle can claim to have
mhlblted
mflatlon But so over
powering IS the tear of a runs way
wage-price spiral In Europe that
every successful leader IS required
to exhibit his supposed mastery of
the forces of supply and demand
Europe..an Governments rtse and
fall nOwaadays almost solely on the
baSIS of their success In creatmg the
llluslOn of thelt ability to throttle
inftation No longer does scandaleven a JUIcy love affalr by a Cabi
net Mmister-rock a continental regIme hke the whisper 01 inflation
The Dutch Government has fal
len the Danish Prlffie Minister bas
realgned and called new elections.,
and Chancellor Erhard has lost his
post-all because 01 economIc issues
adding up to inflatlon
In Western Europe economic js
8ues-symboll5ed
by .:.inOBtiOntranscend all Cold War Issues In
regulating relations amqD.& nations
For example; the bill lasUe at the
IlWment 1s:Brltaln s bid !to join the
European Comlnon MllI!tet-a bid
whlqh President deJtGaulle as
keeper of the Common Market
gate bas rebuffed su_sed!y because B(ltald a ecanomy;:'1s In such
poor sh.pe iliat -It ~ Wect the
Common MarkelolSlx 1Ili!th what Is
known as the 'lEniilJJIh~disease genteel but unceotro11ed lnlIatlon
Countr)' by COllqtry•..t>er. is a run
down on mflatlon IIi Western
Europe
In Bntaln Prilt)e Mi.nlIlter Harold
Wilson is ..e.xlilbltlng ....vl.ble aplomb In ramlXl1llll't\1r01IIl1 an unpr8cedented (foro'P8aeet1me) deflatlon
ary proeramme :At. automobile
plantl eV~bere1,!'t$gland lots
.are jammed with., \tIlllI1leable new
cara because of 'th~ l.ojbour Govern
~lIl!!!)t'&nlt,;rn \delI~ program,
wlilcll JIlls~ ll1\Poaed wage-price
~
.:IIil,. tb!'l1ltlt1lllt:.conorny re
jiilllll.~ntiat:01ba~BYa of the
~'b11tz

""diat1J1aU1ab!ng~tealture of lnlIat1011 In Europe are apel:IlIc economi<:
soft spots In th" varlou. countries

whIch aggravate and distend the
conventl9nal mflationary pressures
In tne case of West Germany the
ailing coal mln111ll mdu.try threat
ens to lead Iiil serious econolTUC
downturn
Tbe Rubr IS closm& down 34 of
the area s coal mmes, and 71,000
mrners .already are work.in& short
shilts Wlth an
eventual 200000
mmer. to be dlSml~ Tbe W Ger
man Tradlo Umon Federalion Is war
ruog of mass unemployment a war
nmg given weight by a rash of plant
layotl. and closmg. all over W Ger
maoy W Germany has a cushion
of employment represented by the
1 3 null10n foreIgn workers
But
these workers when released trom
theIr Jobs In West Germany will
become a burden on the Job market
In thelr home countries Bnefiy the
West German boom has slowed to
a crawl but no rece6Slon IS now m
pressures will
Sight Inflationary
continue to grow as labour presses
wage demands. But slackening con
sumer demand (automoblle produc
tion b•• had tQ be cu~ back for the
flrsl time smce the war) Is likely
to torce price Cll ts
Industry
is complaining
that
France IS being priced au t ot the
world market.. M Rene Sanson 6
GaulIist Deputy for ParIs ond Pr~
Sldent ot the Permanent Comnllttee
tor Overseas Affairs claIms French
Industry has lost 101 maJor foreign
orders worth around $700 million
In the last year In half the ca..se§
French pnces were too hIgh in 20
per cent foreIgn rivals offered bet
ter credit tl!!rrns Ul 12 per cent or
ders were lost because of the lack
at dynamism by the French com
pany and m 5 per cent of the
cases. the trouble
was that the
Frencb finn wa. Insufficiently
known In the purchasine country
France has been stagnatiDII economically ""'UDder the heavy dose of
deflallon administered by de Gaulle
three years.ago It is now beginning
tQ revive and the problem is to
achieve normal growth free of
Inllatlon
Belgium the NetherlandS,. and
Luxembourg exhibit the famlliar
phenomenon of unemployment beginning to ~rout amid In step wltb
the price-wage .plral The Dutch
~ Gove.r.omen\ rfell over economic issues and HoJland Is Increasingly
troubled by pockets of un~y
~t
notably In the <:osl mining
areas Consumer demand ia bee-in

nmg to contract Philips have bad
to cut back production of TV and
radio sets record players and tape
recorders because of shnnk.in& sales
in the Common Market countrIes.
One of the Ilrst mllJor problems
facmg the new Danish Goverwnent
WIll be the tou&h round of wage
bargammg due when the present
two--year aireement explI'eS at the
year s end The mflationary spiral is
gathenng
speed U1 Denmark so
much so that It 1S seriously doubt
ed that Jens Olto Krae who resi~
ed as Prime Muuster wlll try too
hard to form another Government
until the econOffilC situation stabl
lse.
Fmland has Just ISSUed new anti
InfiatIon decrees The Bank of FlO
land announced that credit WIll be
even harder to ~et over the next
SlX months Sweden and
Norway
are welghlOg new
antI InflatIOn"
measures begmmng Wlth stifI tax
hikes and tlgbter credIt
One of the flrst countnes hit by
the current Inflationary wave
SWltzerland today IS an oasis of
hope for its lnflation bedevilled
nelghbours With the same precisJ.on
that Qoes into regulntmg a watch
movement the Swiss have delicate(Conrmued on page 4)

Pule Khumri Factory To

Increase fTodueRon
BAGHLAN nec 'l:I (Bakhtar)
~EIghty thousand texlile Pieces
• and 500 reels are bemg produc
ed dally a t the Pule Khumrl Tex
tIle Factory
Ghulam Omar Nekzad
presIdent of the factory
said that
1 311 sets of different weaVIng
machmes and 2000 workers are
at work In plant
The factory plans to IDcrea
se Its output in tHe near future
by five million metres the pre
s,dent added

Free Exchange Rates At

D'Mgbanistan Bank
KABUL DeC 27 - Tbe following

are the exchanee rate at the
D Afgbanlst.n Bank exPressed In
unit
of
foreign
afghani per
currency
Af 75 00 (per US dollar) Af 75 50
At 21000 (per
Pound sterling)
At 21140
Af t87~ 00 (per hundred German
Mark) At 188750

De¥elDpment
r.

Bacon

,Milk ~Supply-, PDojeet For qKaltlll 1City

l

suburbs of Kabul~ <from where vehicles,9itlI
bring. mllk ttr.ihe Illant: "fIie~ WW par
the .cattle :nilSen for 'the nillk .they rive. 'fhlS
cultare aDd ~ation about tbe-/establlslunent
guarantees a steady market for them and they
of a dairy plant Is one of 'l'eHef' It -bas <been
do not have to find transport themselves to
most distressIng that In the capltIilrof ..-eountry
get the milk to~therdtyfWtilltOpehthatat thU
the people have no access to mUk"-=one Of-the
stage the MinIstry of Agrieulture and Imp.
basIc fOOds In-a healthy diet Only powdered
Uon wUl take stePll to es&ablllh attle 1'liJserlJ'
mUk. has been avanablt;. for people who woUld
eooperatives to eDSUre an iidequale supply. '12m
like too drink mUtt and babIes who must have
eooperatives wI1l .also eneoarage cattle raisers
It.. ThIs has resulted In the unport Of powdned
to raise ,more cattle to meet the demand when
milk and a small but steady drain on the
the second dairy ,plant Is estahUahed
foreIgn exdlange reserves
There are some shops se1l1ng mUk In .he
The Ministry of Agrleulture and Irrigation,
city
We hope the Ministry wUl niake arr:anpwhleh has signed an agreement for the-estab
monts with them also. so that the new project
IIshment of the dairy plant 'WIth a firm In the
will not ruIn them
Federal Bepubllc of Germany. hopes to eom
To enable the programme to sue
The MinIstry should establish similar
mission the plant to process Iliilk In less- than a
ceed m Nigeria the number of per
plants In other-rnaln cities of the country even·
sons engaged In lull iline agrlcul
year A bIgger plant has been inclUded In the
tually
But ftDt. the MinIstry should make
tUfal pursuits would have to be
Third Five Year Plan of the country
every effort to make Its orig1nal plant a, sue
The Idea of proeesslng mUk has two ad
cess
van~es. both of which wUl. In the long run.
The MlDistry ought also try to raise tts
IpIbluce IEnellelat'results for the people-It will
own eattle 1flle Aatey Iilllk ~Iony In Bombay
oller healthy and hYgienic mUk bottled by the
.does this Some years ago at least two oftlclli1s
'da1!'Y 'enterprise, and It tWIll offer a. golden
were sent to study the Aarey milk colony. We
.The ,cost of neutrality. la driv
fighten (which bro~ht a Partia
stage export plan IS now belllg
opportunity to cattle raisers.. who sometimes
"
tIllsed In settln
Illg Europe s two most permentary ,nqUlry caused the t~ :wQl\ked. out
wll
.......e,dl8leul$les finding a dependable market
hope theIr experience
I ..e u
g
s,stently peaceful
natIOn&- slgnation of the SWlSS Air Force
Stage 0ne
IS the ",sw.h
up the Kabul plant
Sweden .and Switzerland-into a C >D.c. and rocked the figovem
.decISion not oAIY to '<MIrk out
for ctnllk
We hope that besides fresh mUtt the pl8nt JOInt. agreement to share the dement ..ha. got logethet witJl...Sweden mt.egrallon Irith SwiHerland's
Because few cattle NIseI'S have adequate
will also offer powdered milk for sale at a velopment costs of -creating and and _eed to -pool their militarY defence,de¥eiDpe<s but elso to al
transport facUlties It IS I Indeed dlftleult for
cheaper rate
mllJntalning a Sl1rpef'SOnlC air de- te.chnoiDglcal knowledgel and to low,sales to Austna's .,equally
them to take their produce to the city for sale
steps may also be taken to produce llari
fence system More unportantly develop a new air defence sys
neutral air force 'L'be :Austrians
n,ere Is not much demand In the villages as
etles of cream. butter cheese. ete Indeed. the for the East and Wes~ military tam
who .bought Safirs are,IDtely to
most villalJt!rs have then own eattle to give
need
for
butter
Is
as
urgent
as the need for
blocs
neither
of
whom
can be
Altbaugh
It
IS
hoped
that
all
take Its .mocessor the 8A:AB 105
them the milk they need
milk. A proper bomet
'!IYBtem Jsu ~
e'tP"cted to bavetrliie ClUlqUest of the
teclmoiDgIcal deveiDpment a ~t tramer which can double as
'The MinIstry of I\grlculture and Irrigation
rtant W~ hope'-tbat the bottle makiilg -6<:.mdmmna s t'It<1test~-forests or files of both the Swedes and. tbe a toUllh stnke plane earrymg air
has made arrangements wtth eattle raisers
unpo
of Europ's highest mountains SWISS Will be opened to each to,ground IIWlSlles.
around Kabul for supplylnlr rnl1k to the plant
plant, whIch Is e&lIIlIdIa1, for.the nooess tOI,the .-ery jllglt ml',tJ,cirr. battle diders, other (and the anmes of ,the SeS~ge ~ of the Swedish
SIx maln centres are to be established In. the
seheme. will be eotI\iJletef In time
the two countries are prepanng conci World War knew very well pJan..,.,W:hi.ch,the Swedlsli ForeIgn
to .hare Ihe benefits of expoquig the .effiCiency of such weapons as Qffie,; officially conflnns has
the inllts of tb." new cooperation
the Swedish Bofors and the been reached-IS Sweden's hope
And
mo.t
Inlmguwgly
the SWISS Oerlikon gWlS) the real of exportmg dIl1lltuy ail'eraft to
pnnclpal part ot .the new. Swede
~eason for the agreement IS the
at least five
other countries
SWISS plan IS Sweden's still-to-be- 0\ltput of SAAB Although best These countnes all said to meet
V,lggen
(Thunderbolt) known as SAAB. makers of the .the ,&andinarian ~rarms sales
Classes are also not run on ache-- flown
Today. 1.lah clevote. 'IS edito- for further expansion of the city
plane which Its makers the $AAB rallY wimung motot..car. the rna- men's atilbdard of 'selling arms
dule
.nd
furthermore
a
class
sbqpld
be
dntwn
uJ)
so
telephone
service
flat to the people s need for more
company claIn1 will have the abl
lonty 01,the comP&llY s 14,246 em
only", to col,lJltries. where they are
last 60 mmutes rather than the
telepbones and public call offices m that there IS no danger of chaos ID
lity to latmch nullSi.lea from a .JlIQY.eeS. are .concerned With rna ,hot.ll1<eIy. jO bl! blied. D meludes
sent
40
the
wnter
suggests
f
the
future
the CIties The edItorial balls the
Macb 2 "platform
Which I' km~ watplanes and mISSiles
Venezuela at least one EuroIn a leller to the edt tor of 1.lah
work. of the Mlnlstry of Communt
comparable
:w;1th
AmerIca
s
1
FIII
Sweden
s
Air
Force,
which
has
r
.pean
coUntry." and:< ~'ps even
Entr.nts are lured to jom ~
an anonymous wnter With the 101
catlons 10 IOcreasmg the
number
but,s about half ItS cost
a defensive PWlch of 45 monned
the lhdlli-Pakistan area
c1asse.
With
the
prom.se
that
theY'
lials
of
M
R
N
WrItes
th.t
the
typof llutom.uc telepbones from 2,000
Sweden (last at war ,n 1814 au:craft squ~drons and SIX mlSBut Stage Three of 5MB's
can become excellent typlSts m ODe
mg courses offered by vanouS mdl
to I~ 000 'n 10 y.ears and InstaJla
agamst Nor.way) and Switzerland slie umts. flies almost excluslve- plan 15 still not.ballk"l! by Its
month
I
b.ve
been
att.endml
vlduals
In
the
city
are
not
run
pro
tlOD of the carCler telephone system
(where no shot has been filled. m Iy; SAAB products Smce 1960 the .Government. which IS Its major
perly FIf.t of all the macblDes these classes for more than a month..
connectll>g the cap,tal With the pro
anger SIDce an mtercantonal re- Draken WIth Ita umqlll1' double- customer And Stage Three
19
he
Silys
and
r
am
nowhere
near
WblCb
they
prOVide
for
practICe
are
VInce' .nd tile whole country w,th
liguws dispute of 1847) I have delta. shape perheill' the most bea
the one which must fascinate nuSome
thing
ollBht
bemg
a
typ••t
old
and
worn
out
A
cooslderable
unematlonal trunk lines but 1t says
utlfull warplane huilt. ~l been lltarY men throughout the world
to be done about this the letter steadfastly refused to Jam any m
porhon of class hours IS spent on
there .. mucb yet to be done
tematlonal defence pact system the mamstay of Swedish neutra
wnter
suggests
keeping
the
typewriters
working
This of course IS prOTl610D of
and both have tamed away, from lity. A total of 550 of those planes
SAAB s planemakers are conpubhc call offices m vanous p"rts of
nuclear weapons
capable mterceptlng bombera at Vinced th.t their :V.li8e13 could
the city for the u.e of those wbo do
Despite this and thell' lack. of high supetSllmc speed w.ill be bOth \l11deraell and outoperate the
nat have telephones In thea I homes
military brawn
small Sweden .-built .before produdlon ends m Ill~h}y- controversial and astronoor thelT offices There 8rc times
(popWatlQll 7 626 478) .and, tinY 1970 Although no Drakens 1 have
mically .xpenslve
F-Ill
from
also when avallabllily of telepbones
SWitzerland (population 5814;000) ;})een allo.w.ed export licences. a Amenca .And ~ey are openly
on the roadSide can save a lot of
forces to South VIetnam to ald the have compensated - for thiS by total of 320 SAAB'a tr..",er 811"- discuss!llll lust whic;!l majQr We&HanOI s dady newspaper Nhan
tlme effort and even hfe ID case
Salgon
government and
selJi.n. two other factors-a>mplU'lltl.ye!y
craft the ,Safir..have been <lOll! to tern European air 't>r<:l!S melud
Dan .warned Australia New Zea
for example an ambulance IS to be land and '11ulIland agamst deeper wheat and other non rrulitary items large citizen anme5, baK on c>ver-2oo countnes
J!Ill the RoYal Air Force. might
called.
to Peking
highly-trained conscnpt armed
But now Pame Minister Er
involvement in the VIetnam war
use thelT plane
In.t.llalton of roadSIde tell:phone
~ss magnate Lord Thomson has
forces and technologIClilly advan
l.nder of Sweden has <bad to reThe newspaper claimed 1D an edl
But Prime MmlSter Erlander.
booths will prevent people I from
won BrItish eovemment approval to t:ed weapons made poSSible by verse the deCISIOn he announced who has headed
tonal that all three were BC'Ina JT1
S~den'a La
lroubhng owners of shop. pbarma
execution.... of the cnmlOal
plans
take over 'J!he T,mes
Brltam 5 the industrial skills and high ear
In December. 19517 that no ~xport
bour government alllce 1946. will
ciert. and even homes and offices at
sales of modern weapon systems slill need a lot of shifting For he
worked out by theIr masters at the
oldest national dally newspaper nIDg powers of their cItizens
odd bours w,th requests for the use
But now the pnce of peace has would be allowed
The cost of IS well aware lllSt why Sweden's
MaOlla conference
With world Wide prestlge
of their telephones
tile edltonal
The U S approach to U Thant for
buUding. the V1llllen which IS a forest roads have a habit of sud
Parliament
was told th~ deal. proved too high for both count
concludes
eettine VletJ1am
peac~ talks hat
unde[ which the daily and Lord nes SWItzerland shaken by the subsoniC platform for missiles of denly broademng out In stretches
Development of communicatIOns
been welcomed by The Hindustan
Thomson 5 The Bundau Time. are soanng costs of produclnll' their all types as the successor to tbe 500 metres long
also recetved
edltonal
comment
TI~s of New Delhi
It would be a
to merge would 20 through
own versIOn of France s MlJ'8llf'D.ralu!n IS so great that a three
(Contmu.d Oil page 4)
from
Heywad
Commentmg
on
Pity II thiS gesture lS deliberately
Lord Thomson 2ave assurances
the news that the carner telephone
/'
underrated or
mlsunderstood by
that the paper once called
the
system for the western and northern
those who may still be 10 a paSI
Thunderer for Its stentorlBn e(h
proVInces w1l. be completed and
tion to exerCise a restrammg mftu
tonals WQutd continue to have its
thus Afghanistan Will have contact
enre In HanOi lt said
own editor and mdependent voice
the
With IOtemauonal trunk hnes
The Calcutta New Delhi StateB1nan
Trade MInister Douglas J.y told
Th• • mount of money II> di.pute
~I 5 million II> the North Sea
on .have so far r.efjlsed to tabI.e flaure.
edl<onal attaches great Significance
said that a truce makes sense only
the House of Commons he was m the North Sea gas pnce war has ,expiorlUlon and deUneation Two
m support of this claim
10 these plans
if Jt IS some baSIS tor hoping that
s.tlsfled The Times could keep Its
noW-escalated t~ £2,000 mlHlon as a plpelmes from the Leman 1laDl< will
Ih.e <:lid JeSuit wIll ~n1y be
tt wlll lead at least to an undeclar
Idenhfy and editorial freedom
result of the une~pecteClly firm line .co.t .another.. £i1Jl million plus. From Ibat the 011 COmpBJllel will come
Close contacts With Ihe
oUtSide
ed ternunahon of the war
There
taken by the oil companies In stick ' 'lS to 50 prodoction wells means a .down fr.om thClr ~L I41t of 4d.
world the edltoflal says IS of para
fore II would be far better for Viet
The Ca~ro daily newspaper Al
/Dg together and III..sting on a blgh further.f.l 2-25 million Beyond that The open qupstioo Ia at what level
mount unparlance for our economic
nam and the world il U Thant con
Gomhollrta 1S to become tne offi..
market pflce for the" gas
Ite the COlIIpl.t.ely unknown costs any of them will actually fitlIIl the
growth and progress
Expenditure
centra ted not on the terms of 8 tern
clol organ of Egypt 5 only authorlsWith dlSCovefies now standing at of.m.lotalpmg tbe field, which could threats to pack up th~ elfort m the
on bwldlng hillhw.y. on COllStruCt
porary truce but on decod.lng by
ed politlc.1 P.rty the Arab Bo- • jIO.s,ble 20 trllllOll cubiC' feet the mclud. ir.cturing the
.truclure North Sea The national interest
Ing nver porta and JDstalhng tele
whatever means he can the real
cialtst Union (.\SU)
Bnli.h Ga. CounCil IS effectIVely when tbe gas pressure LaU. ,aw.y qU11.e cl.early li.. In JlJlY~lI more
phone Qod telesraph faciJJtles
IS
mtentlons ot the communist slde
Among lUI editorIal writers wilt
offenng to p.y at I 8 pence a therm
and mlgbt even mean «placmg the than that level. Sll>ce lIettinl SI
high and .... Umvs a great portion
much gas •• possible out Qf the sea
or the nabonal budael But they
The YOllltun Sh'Illbun ot Tokyo be Vlce-Presld.nt Aly Sabry OIlier a total of £1.500 mllhon for an well.
asset wblcb at open market prices
Add a rlak factor :<tnly one m I' of more Importance tQ the Bn
eJlpressed the hope that Hanoi s MlnJsters and party officials will
are of cOD.lClerable belp for future
would be certainly oaleable for
37 .,.,eUs wo~Id-W1de finds cammer
Ush economy Iban shavllla the last
atlltudt! will be flexible enough not
cQntrlbute article.
development the .editonal oays
£3 500
milllon-or 4 2 ]lence a ,dial Oil or gas add the ba'*around farthlllg off the price
The achtevements of the MIDIS
10 reject an opportunity to hold
Turkey and the Soviet
Union
preliminary talks for a ceaseflre in
have agreed on &even projects to be
try of Commumcations during the
of overbead costs, mcluding a share
;rbe key iiaurea here are that Sil
tberm
last 10 years to eXpaUdJD& telephone
Vietnam
ca.rled out With a Soviet credit of
of .the 510.000 IIllllion wblcb the Kenneth Hutchison the..O.. Coun
Th.re .re two key pomt. II> the .industry la reputed lb have spent on c,l s deputy .uballlllllo, bas calculated
and tdegraph faCllitle& are comider
In an interview with tT S News
about Sl80 mUJion the newspaper
dispute Tbe fit.t IS the 011 com. -develQllIng und.rwater tecbrloiDgy
able the edltonal says But It IS by
and World Report Australian Prime
Humllat reported
that a 2id landed -<:ptlce for 4.000
pany Bl'~ument Ibat their costs ,and SbeU. standing here IS ~uch
no means enough OUf cities are
Mimster Harold Holt urging sta
Turkey will repay the credit by
million CubiC feet ~l(f.Qf. . would
not
be
18k=
...t",
""nald.rashould
grow109 rapldly
More and more
bllisahon of Southeast
AsIa reselling OrtmaeB lemons and other
.&hat
It
was
recenlly
ilble
to
SeJl
a
result In JlIl av.e~F.oOi&~r ownt.on In ..,tlling the,prlce
W. went
lOdu51nal commerCial and service affirmed his endorsement of both
3liu:leultmal pr.oduce to the I50viet
ten-day cours.e to olher Oil compa
beads.and di,tributiOll of lOid. a
m to the North cSea under a t0iIah nles for $100000 per .tudent
continued defence of South Vletnam
Union according to the -newspaper
Drganl5auons are '?em8 set up, and
, therm Thia• .w:SWd!~- averap
COIlce8l10n qreerncnl; which In BOy
the anflux of population IDtO Ji the
and Increased trade with China
The interest wm be two 'Bnd, a
prlc.es <If 6d. to,.md!';It!Ylallj\ I. 2d
case 81ves the GOYernment more
Cities IS on the Increase
Australia Is ftrmly
enga,ed in
half pee cen~ and repayment w111 be
to hnusell<lldars ...:An _!plT penny
than
half
of
MIhat
we
make
there
The editorIal proposes tbat plans
both
courses sending
military
spread over 15 years
on
tOP of, thIB I' otmliiQf ImporBeyon,d th.t we are mtltled to sell
tance m ::gas _mICB ... "COm~
the;llBS for•.what It w.ould fCl1ch 11>
I\f WI~ the-cbance ,to encollrall" more
• free m~rket by )ust llndarcuttlng
; _:="111 111111
11
II>ten'IY~ exploration
el<\SU!'g ways of:.m.tiisJlt ..... •
I( more discoveries subala:!!\ially
IJ this Itne Is set Slide,) as seem.
Increase the flow rate, however,
<>!rtam there i. a :furthei: ;djllSlJRO"
C lassrfUJ ")ler line Ibold type Af 20 ,
~=the price mecb&!)l8in will work sharment a. to'1.~t pt:lce weuld in fact
~=
(minImum .l(ve.... Jines per insertion)
~_
SHA1'J!: RAMEL Edllor
ply t1uf other way~ '~nd 3.000-give • sati. .ory rcllUO to tlici ex
SlJBSCIUl'\TION BATES
For other numbe,. first dial SWitchboard
4.000 million CU"I" feet a day it
plorers The. Gas Councl1,baa, UlIU
~ Yelll'ly
<
AI 1000
Jlumbpr 33043. 24Q21, 240U
will be ImpOSSible to sell gas .as a
;ed that arpoce 'o~ 2d. • l\Ierm IWOb!d
PfepnUrn fo.1 BlItl'!" sales Will b4yj
; '"Ifalf Yearly
Af. 6ee
~= =_
GlreulaLum IUIJ Advlrr/Slnt
,gl~e tbe.$heJj.,ESSo /lJ(OUp a ntum
to come out of, un<!<ln;utliog ~ oil
< ';=_= .r"Quart.rly
AI 300
Ext.nsl~ 59,
"on .their wyeslll\.nt",£ 6Q.'li!"r cent
and co.1 This hi.s ha~lI~ lil tlI4FO,RBIIGN
~v.en afl.e£<.&Uowmg for tbe"explora
U S And to IOU thal UlI'Il' ~ thii
.~ .¥, ,)'"r'1.
$ 40
~
,El/II/inal cBX. 24. 58 ..
tlOn. ~ fal:tor
landed price wotil" hav~.-to:· drOP to
.... § 'In.tf 'Yearly
5 25
~l.
GOlI'Onun.rll Prillllni Pres.
.AvAilIible Illluroa ~tlCbat,t111s
2d .nd below But so far thli 11
,..g ~;Q. .l.erly
5 I5
~
II CIllllt'llI It too..JliIlb't,:SbeU ....a
pure speculation
c
Es.so alre.dy: clBim to ,.have .1JICfI1
.('f'Iffl SUNDAY TIMES)
The reaction of the Inhabitants of Kabul

to "he aDDOuneement of th& Mbalstry,Of AgrI

Blnce Afllhanlstan Is an agrlcul
tursl coantrY it has ,always beelV
the dealre of the government to 1m
prove tbe condltlona of the farmen
by...I1aIp\nll them Increase 4heJr 9ll1'1
cultural producta
TIf.....fore. the government decld
ed to- e.tabU.b an agrlculturtil bank
\ In t934 the Agriculture and Cottage
Industries Bank was estabU.hed to
ass'st the Ministry of Agriculture
and Irrigation In Implementing the
.grlcultural programmea and fal>mers by extending crecllt. to them
The agricultural bank began ope
r.tlons with an initial capital of
150 mllllon afghanis the gre.t por
Ilon of whlc]t was provided by the
government other ofTlclal Bnd non
officl.1 organlSBtiOn .ucb a. the MI
pistry of Fmallce Da Afghanistan
Bank Banke Ml11e rAfghan Na
tlonal Bank) the Karakul Company
the Ate:ban Red Crescent Society
and private Indlvlrlual. also Invest
ed In the bank
Two months

---------------
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after it was ests

bUsbed the b.nk .tarted extending
credits to farmers alld land owners
and studylne the possibilities of
estabUsbln" agricultural ",edit c0operatives Within the year It established feur .gnculblral cooperative.
across tbe c0811lb"Y althougb local
IIAfamlli.rlty WIth cooper.tlve ope
> "~@pered Its actlV1t1esJ."The
,u.~i:hciWllver. was able to ~d •
'I ~,llJiitiil;;ot -oVer 39 million .fgIi."ls as
- \ ~t'fQ the farmera unth 11958

iJIlllw,,,,,,

<\"'~ 'tQ8jor step taken by ,the bank
tarmer was to release tonm"r
,~,PljlliI lanilA'lWhich cai:ried
g
"\N"wm-Intereslo payments Ftonl 19~4
~ ". 0!fjI~,)93tr ~~ank paid out _er 200
r<-I\fl1llOD ~ to release '1I!orgU
'e¢~- that Intjlvldual fll1'l1'lflrS
.~1il IoXPlQlt their 'land fo~,,:theIr
ill tb<ilelp

,

0ewa~)i9!lilllt-

iT.~n,"~':1i1. establish c10llfl """
:&ie fam\ers and .,.;eel up
Ita !Ie1P. -1ll '19,59 the agricultural

J.o.tih

Bt'A SUl! Wpter
bank opened brancheR In GbaZllI
NanKDrhar, ;Pakthln ParwWl, Knn
dahar Bsdak1ishall Mazare Sharil.
H.rat and GrlsbJr.
In cottage Industry development
the bank, In 1955 also embarked on
a pilot project to promote the silk
worm Industry In J .hul Seraj and
Charlk.r Men were tramed for thIS
project In order to acquatDt the
people With .mall Il>du.tnal tool.
tbe bank al.o open.d a .mall work
shop where the craftsmen had the
opportunlty to learn to use small
Industrial machines in textiles iron
castmg ahd carpentry
-'

In order to help women worldna
10 cottsee
and amaH mduBtnes
develop their sk11l the bank In 1955
started the agricultural bank Women'
Industrtal Instlblte wbose
aims were to use their hidden. skills
and relieve female unemployment.
Here the women produeed sweaters
stockings shoe-laces and toys.
In 1956 the bank founded two
small textlle plants In Istsllf and
In Samar KhaH (In Nangarhar)
providing looms and other textlle
machine. The bank .hared' 51 per
cent of the caplt.1 of these two
plants whose products have already
found their way to the country's
market. The bank also launched a
number of minor pilot projects to
promote tbe hahdlcrafta
Because credJtB exteildl!d to varl
oua fanne"!' and,\Iand ownera from
t954 to 1958 were not psll1 back on
lime the h,gb council of b.nk In
1959 decided to stop extending Clish
credits to farmers until their loans
were replild However. the bank In
Important Jlgrleultural and lrrlg",
tlon projects, did not hesitate to ex
tend credit, p.ro:vlded
they were
approved by; the government
Since \he aim of the 9ll1'lcultural
bank i. to help farmers Improve
their lot, the bank with the .pproval of the Ministry of Agriculture

and Itfle.tlon lffiported 20P tractors
from the Soviet Union Il1t)' water
pumps from Paklslan and fertlUsers
which were put at the dlaposal of
the farmars Tbe bank )s looking
forward to the arrlv,al of anothef
200 tractora :whicb will be distributed lUIione fanpers lb Herat and
Kandahar
Ag<lcultural Ioola imported by the bank are distributed
by its branches to the farmers tor
cash payment or On eosy-term In.
Inllments.
As a .peclallsed dep.rtment in ex
tending the aancultliral .credits it
II
accordance WIth the developmen l programmes of the govern
ment tryUli' to play a more prom!
len t role in the aaricul rural development of the country The bBnk
on Instructions from the iovero
nent has been in contact for the
last ;Year with the World Develop.
Inent Bank to obtam the latt.er. assistance In reorgan1smi jtself
Durmg the last year the
World
Bank has sent a team of experts
to study the bank B operations and
Its development proJects The team
had talk. w.tb the MIl>I.trles of
Agriculture Qnd
lrrigation
and
Plannmg as well as the Aerlcultural
Bank and is expected to submit a
report to the World Bank on the
necessary technical
and financial
atd
On 'the baSls of the
proposals
made py the Mlntstry of Agriculture
and Irrlgation the agricultural bank
b•• been entrusted With a number of
agricultural projecta envisaged in
the country s Third Five Year Dev
elopment Plan These projects In
c1ude the development Ol: sugar
beets .nd colton m Bagbl.n. tbe
development of grapes crops ID
Kohdaman and the Improvement of
irrigational canals
The bank plans to import more
tractors and water pumps
The
World B.nk wlU take a prominent
role m financing these projects
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Government
bUying
rose
$1 In OOO~ m tbe 12 month. end
One of the types of tradors rim ported by the Agrloultural Bank
of June aod IS expected to continue
and
sold to fanners.
.t th.t ral.e
In 1964-65 before the bwldup II>
Vietnam beg.n the mlhtary bUYIng ...
rlor., tllI:tIIea and clothing was only
-,)20 million
• Som. of tbe nation s 7 500 l.exhle
By DIeter Beln
'
lUlU are todsy devoting as mucb as 40
'1>Or cellI 'JW,thefr proc!ucti0/3 to mlli
In ,eW of the country s rapid guaranteed by the f.ct that It deter
tary reqUirement. satd I
Burtom
technical aDd economic develo~ mines the chOice of themes to be ID
Frierson ATMI pres,dent
ment to rel~lIol1S between the
vestigated as weU as the chOice of
science' and JlQhuCS In the Federal new ""embers Itself On the wbole
''1bere Is 'Probably no mlllo orga
Repubhc of G.rm.ny grow closer
the counCil me.ts five \0 ,81gbt times
Disation of consequence an the cot
all the t.me Thl. I. especlaJly true
a year The OUtcolllC of the meetton Indu.try which I' not handlIng of the fiehf of polit,,:o-economlcs
mgs ~re later publisbed as l'Xperti
101l)e lovemmeli~ 'V.ork: ss,d. Frier
where learned experts aod authorlta- ses DormS the 18 years of Jts ellisson. wbo also IS "hairm.n of DIXie tive b04.es h.ve been .ummooed to tenc. the gtetnlum has discussed aU
Yam. 'nc Cbatfanoog., Tennessee
mv'esllgate espeCially
complical.ed 1e.ding,,,uestions of West Germ.n
The textile llIdustry Invested a and differentlated themes Never
.economic 'POliCY w a total 107 sesrecord Sf 2 blJl,on II> new plants .nd tbeless • predominance of ,clentific .IOIlS and bas edited 64 expertiBeS m
equlpment up. from S980 mlUlon m
coun.el VI.-a VI' poht,cal authority
wbiCh such unportant themes SI the
1965 to mcrease capacity In the •• 'bX no means eVident The Fede- que.tion of rational econotnlc ftld
..face ofr sho"" labour .upply Th~ r.1 Economl. MlIl19try m Bonn I' to dev.lopmg countries (1960):&ad
....1a1#1IIfPidoWdl !from ~' $1,34, bll. of the oplmon that contacts between \Europe·. economic Integration (19~3)
lion forecast last .pnng ~ore Pre
both groups should be extended- were treated
sjdeltt Jobnson .slted Indu.ttY to re• Another though. much
younger
not only In order to see\ll;e the n~
,,,~rlla ~apilal II1veatment
plan. cess.ry amount of Inform.tton but .d"t'ory group IS the "Expert CounWith a v).w -to' e85mli' II>fiattonary m order to gu.rantee rational eco- Cll on th. ExpertISe of the Entire
'" >Economlo DevillnJllllent', tIic.. memo
nomic poliCies for th~ future
pressures
Tha so-<:alled Sclentlllc
Advl- ~rs of whlcb were named fn 196'1
6~g IS tlikely to drop anotber
sory Council at the Federal Econo-' J\t the presen10three well:l<n.own
;~'l:C1lt JlI i967, to 5109 billion
The higb co.t of borrowlPg mlc, MID••try w•• c,eated m 194&' ') econom~ts BliII "twP ex~enoed
In order to .dvlse the
Economu:l\
bnsinessm.n wo,k for this coUncil
money took Its toU Stores .tock
Mml.ter In .U questions of econo.; T/!ey\;were II4tIIOd to' ~I' PoaltiblF!lY
ed less clothing cutting tbe amount
ThIs task could onlY the .Eederil1l:jpwmmellt fo~ a fi~,
they .b.d tied up 11> II>vento'ry Some 'mlc pollcy
be accompllsbed by a blghly quaUyear pertoc'l :.:.€oritran' to_ibe ~i...
synelhetic >fabric mills II> Rhode Jsfied
and
",dependent
group
nliftc Adll1.0tY Couneil", tliii ~IBOd eliminated ov.rtime and fleck
temporarily for. up to 25 umverslty professors-. i Pert CouIIcjf' has • concrete tasIt:to
shire H.thaway Inc
folflll It Is to present the eatlre
closed Its new Bedford -Maasachllr fOl' the dIlost 1'8rt eeonOID1Sts-were
temporaraly named Illembers
The econom.o .Ituation and ,ts concel
setts plant
commllt.e. nece.sary ol>lectiVIty ..
(Contm"ed on JX!i. 4)
(AP)

'Economic Policy In FRG

'Th.re-: ..

ot Econonncs, Darana Cotlege
T.ezpur:, "tAa,am:;.t lndta Xhe JUt"
"ell was'rece"I\II..,pubhshed m
lhe form of a pamphlet In Deihl
The temjlorarY atagIlatlol1 II> animal husband~ does nol therefore
Slgmfy any lack of progress In the
nationallCOntext. but IS rather. a SlJPI
of palOfubatructural chanlles for the
better \1 't seems .thIit the ecollomlc
devl!lopmeDt'l'9liC)'; J1as, been dltected
toward. - thIS goal Througb the
manlpdlation of:tirlilliple eIlcb,,*
rales a.lOn.,rtbll' government was t1lJ<mg away some AI 244 million .(al
Ibe rat. ot I22 afsbams pet pelt on
an average; export of 2 million pelts
per year) or 45 per cent lIf this In'
du.lry. annual earnings at the cloS\>
01 the First Plan
Togeth.r /WIth the Uvestock tax.

export dutIes and other cesses, the
total proceeds from animal hu.ban
dry amonnted to .bout 300 m,llion
afgh.ni. or some 20 per cent of the
annual tax revenue 10 recent ye.ars
The penaJry o.change rare workmg
as a deterrent to quantitative 10
crease of karakul production seems
to have been a SUItable Jnstrument
to dlvers,fy o.port and free tbe
economy from excessive dependence
on an export good of luxury nature
It m.y howeveT be pomted out
In favour of the government that
de,ptte beavy obligauon. toward.
development finance sInCe 1938 the
golden-egg laymg karakul mdustry
w.. not killed outright. Rather 11
recovered .teadllY from tbe po.t
War C<lSl. ~f 1949-53 The annu
al production of karaklll at the end
of the First Plan was at least twice
:1s much as lD the early (hUiles
INDUSTRIAL FRONT
More
sIgmficant progress
was
front
achIeved on the mdustflal
Factory production of cotton tex
sugar
soap
chinawares
tdes
matches woollen cloth etc was in
troduced durmg th,. peI10d While
some Industnes hke cotton textiles
made remarkable progress
others
ju.t beld the ground and m. few
cases--shoe production for exam
ple--there was even a retardatIon
The factory production of cotton
cloth mcreased from .ome 004 m,l
, bon metres before 1940 to 4 3 mil
hon m.etres m 1945-6 273 million
metre. m 196Q-1 and 52.1 million
melres In 1962 3 Under the 1m
pact of mcreasmg exports and local
demand the production of gmned
cotton mcrea'ed from 2 770 ton. In
1936 7 to a. mucb as 20000 ton.
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Amalendu

Guha head of the Llepartment
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Iwe.... ,,/1929 61 bll

tng an exact man
-FrancIs

,

.':mhe • /OJJijlOlIlg I~ the fourth
part ;Of~sur"ell.of the .conomic •
, ~"e~nt nf 1Afl1hanislQn bet-

conference a ready man wnt..

19~9-60
roads and transport whlcb was goJn other field. progress was halt- " mg oil. durmg tb. plan p8nod Is
cd by the mterruplIon of the Second mo.t .,gmficant Mor. than 2.100
World War .",1 tbe po.t"War cr.SI'
.k.lometre. of a.pbalt.ed, modem
From 1956 onward., bowever. there road. WIth new bndges .nd culverts
was II sleady: all round growth of no more vulnerable to 1100ds and
• Industrle. Coal production incress- rfro.ts easy rep.Ir servIces available
.ecJ, from a bare 1.000 tons 11> 1941
through newly cstabll.bed automo.2 to 55.000 ton. by f96Q-1 and to
hlle work.bop.
the .ubatsntial
80000 tolls by 19623 As a result sbortemng of the road to North AItimber-poor Afgham.tan IS now able gham.tsn. fine Ilver port at KiziI
to COn.erv. wood whicb although Oala elgbt airports .nd a Jleet of
e~pen'lve, used to lie the
m.Jor aeroplane.-all the.e b.ve ....&.red
source of power lOJ) a number of
10 a transport revolution the Impact
factorIe. a. late a. 1956 Capacity of which w,lI be fully felt only 11>
of .dectridlty generalion Increased the coming years
about 15 times from less thsn !3 500
The econom.c expansion was also
kw III 1929 to SI 000 kw In 196Q- refieeted 10 tbe growth of fore.gn
1 .cement con.umpUon 1I>creased tr.de Startmg from 193Q-I as the
.from less than 10000 ton. 11> 1939
base year (=100) the export value
40. ilien entirely lffipOrted to more Index rose from 294 In 1936-7 to
th.n 30000 ton. of domestic pro) 046 m 1944-5 and to 406J3 In
ductinn m 196Q-1 The consump1958-9 Dunng the ssme peraod
the Import value Index declmed from
tion of petrol mcre.sed from an ave
252 In 1936-7 to 121 in 1944-5 .nd
rage of 7000 ton. annually durmg
1937-41 to 52 000 tons 11> 1960
then rose to 3 600 In 1958 9 These
The lDcreasmg output of coal elec
mdlces even after allowance being
made for a very WIde margin of er
trJcily, cement and llgbt englDeenng
workBhop ServICes made the growth
rors and for at least a tenfold price
of small Jndustries easIer now than
toflallon suggest a real growth
.t .ny previous tim. '"
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION
There .remains yet the unsolved
The secular nse In
agncultural
question whether the progress
10
production over the whole period
modern manufacturing
mdustnes
under reVIew however failed to
had .uffiCiently compen.ated for the keep pace With the rapid Indu.tr'.
decline 10 cottage mdustnes caused
hsanoD and concomitant flsmg doby Increasmg Imports dunng thiS
mand for lmporls Agricultural prowbole penod According to Abdul ducllon h.d Inter aha three ,mpor
Majid Khan 60 per cent of tb. Ai
tant oblecl.v.. 10 fuifil
.dequate
~n people 1111 1921 22 made cloth- and mcre.'Ing supply of raw mat~
1I18 from mdlgenous
cottage pro
nals for expanding mdustnes adeducts by 1949 th,. propePtion dec
quate and mcrca.mg produclton of
teased to 10 per cent only Domes
primary e.xports to paY' for 1m
Ite m,lI producllon w•• ahle to meet
ports and adequate food supply
only a small percentage of the gop
But the slow progress of agncuhure
and Imports went up Durulg the
In recent years bas become an 1m
FITSt Plan lITlport of cotton textiles
pedIment to the tempo of thiS
no doubt shghtly decreased but that growth At least three maJor co.p
of artificial Ii bres came up A S a
tradlctlons wlthm the planned ceoresult more than 40 per cent of the
nomy stem from thIS an imbalance
value of AfghanIstan s Imports In
between demand for IOdustrlal raw
recent years are accounted for by
m-alcTials and their supply an 1m
textlle pleeegoods and yaro
Desbalance between demand and suppite some development of capltahs
ply of foodgrBlns-tbe baSIC wage
tic relations 10 the cottaRe mdusgood and a large volume of Idle
capac1ty and unsold atoct- of goods
trIes the techmques of productlOn
In some factones for lack of home
unlike 10 Japan did not undergo any
Improvement
Whatever be
the
demand
reason-low literacy and lack of
What dJd the government accom
power tnter alJa-no cottage umts
pllsh betwe.n 1929 and 19617 Not
10
general
were .pontaoeously mucb perhaps by Western .tan
evolved Into modern small scale ID
derds about 70 medIum sized aDd
dustn•••1 lea.t t,lI 1961
.mall factones three workmg co.1
ALL WEATHER ROADS
mme. a fleet of some 6000 or '0
The mil••ge of .11 weather road
of trucks and buses .ome' 40 elec
ways Increased from some 2400
tne staUons
modermsed telecommUDIcatloos and 8lr transport syskilometres 10 1929 to 3,700 blame-tres The oumber of motor vehicles tern. more than 2,100 kilometres of
mcluding llgbt cars mcreased from all weather roads a 10 per cent literacy one modem banJclng office
350 to more !ban 7000 by 196Q-1
(Contlllued on palle 4)
But cbange In the quahty of the
In

"'-----------------------......----------Inflation Is Burning Issue In Europe, Too

Dr LudWig Erhard wbo has just
made way for Dr Kurt KieslDMer
as Chancellor ot West Germany is
a melancholy monument to
the
strange mftation afllictine Europe
1 be decline and tall of Dr Erbard
15 due (disregardmg certalD obVIOUS
political overtones) to his failure to
prOVIde convmcing evidence of his
ability to control inflation Not that
anybody else 10 Europe even PreSJdent de Gaulle can claim to have
mhlblted
mflatlon But so over
powering IS the tear of a runs way
wage-price spiral In Europe that
every successful leader IS required
to exhibit his supposed mastery of
the forces of supply and demand
Europe..an Governments rtse and
fall nOwaadays almost solely on the
baSIS of their success In creatmg the
llluslOn of thelt ability to throttle
inftation No longer does scandaleven a JUIcy love affalr by a Cabi
net Mmister-rock a continental regIme hke the whisper 01 inflation
The Dutch Government has fal
len the Danish Prlffie Minister bas
realgned and called new elections.,
and Chancellor Erhard has lost his
post-all because 01 economIc issues
adding up to inflatlon
In Western Europe economic js
8ues-symboll5ed
by .:.inOBtiOntranscend all Cold War Issues In
regulating relations amqD.& nations
For example; the bill lasUe at the
IlWment 1s:Brltaln s bid !to join the
European Comlnon MllI!tet-a bid
whlqh President deJtGaulle as
keeper of the Common Market
gate bas rebuffed su_sed!y because B(ltald a ecanomy;:'1s In such
poor sh.pe iliat -It ~ Wect the
Common MarkelolSlx 1Ili!th what Is
known as the 'lEniilJJIh~disease genteel but unceotro11ed lnlIatlon
Countr)' by COllqtry•..t>er. is a run
down on mflatlon IIi Western
Europe
In Bntaln Prilt)e Mi.nlIlter Harold
Wilson is ..e.xlilbltlng ....vl.ble aplomb In ramlXl1llll't\1r01IIl1 an unpr8cedented (foro'P8aeet1me) deflatlon
ary proeramme :At. automobile
plantl eV~bere1,!'t$gland lots
.are jammed with., \tIlllI1leable new
cara because of 'th~ l.ojbour Govern
~lIl!!!)t'&nlt,;rn \delI~ program,
wlilcll JIlls~ ll1\Poaed wage-price
~
.:IIil,. tb!'l1ltlt1lllt:.conorny re
jiilllll.~ntiat:01ba~BYa of the
~'b11tz

""diat1J1aU1ab!ng~tealture of lnlIat1011 In Europe are apel:IlIc economi<:
soft spots In th" varlou. countries

whIch aggravate and distend the
conventl9nal mflationary pressures
In tne case of West Germany the
ailing coal mln111ll mdu.try threat
ens to lead Iiil serious econolTUC
downturn
Tbe Rubr IS closm& down 34 of
the area s coal mmes, and 71,000
mrners .already are work.in& short
shilts Wlth an
eventual 200000
mmer. to be dlSml~ Tbe W Ger
man Tradlo Umon Federalion Is war
ruog of mass unemployment a war
nmg given weight by a rash of plant
layotl. and closmg. all over W Ger
maoy W Germany has a cushion
of employment represented by the
1 3 null10n foreIgn workers
But
these workers when released trom
theIr Jobs In West Germany will
become a burden on the Job market
In thelr home countries Bnefiy the
West German boom has slowed to
a crawl but no rece6Slon IS now m
pressures will
Sight Inflationary
continue to grow as labour presses
wage demands. But slackening con
sumer demand (automoblle produc
tion b•• had tQ be cu~ back for the
flrsl time smce the war) Is likely
to torce price Cll ts
Industry
is complaining
that
France IS being priced au t ot the
world market.. M Rene Sanson 6
GaulIist Deputy for ParIs ond Pr~
Sldent ot the Permanent Comnllttee
tor Overseas Affairs claIms French
Industry has lost 101 maJor foreign
orders worth around $700 million
In the last year In half the ca..se§
French pnces were too hIgh in 20
per cent foreIgn rivals offered bet
ter credit tl!!rrns Ul 12 per cent or
ders were lost because of the lack
at dynamism by the French com
pany and m 5 per cent of the
cases. the trouble
was that the
Frencb finn wa. Insufficiently
known In the purchasine country
France has been stagnatiDII economically ""'UDder the heavy dose of
deflallon administered by de Gaulle
three years.ago It is now beginning
tQ revive and the problem is to
achieve normal growth free of
Inllatlon
Belgium the NetherlandS,. and
Luxembourg exhibit the famlliar
phenomenon of unemployment beginning to ~rout amid In step wltb
the price-wage .plral The Dutch
~ Gove.r.omen\ rfell over economic issues and HoJland Is Increasingly
troubled by pockets of un~y
~t
notably In the <:osl mining
areas Consumer demand ia bee-in

nmg to contract Philips have bad
to cut back production of TV and
radio sets record players and tape
recorders because of shnnk.in& sales
in the Common Market countrIes.
One of the Ilrst mllJor problems
facmg the new Danish Goverwnent
WIll be the tou&h round of wage
bargammg due when the present
two--year aireement explI'eS at the
year s end The mflationary spiral is
gathenng
speed U1 Denmark so
much so that It 1S seriously doubt
ed that Jens Olto Krae who resi~
ed as Prime Muuster wlll try too
hard to form another Government
until the econOffilC situation stabl
lse.
Fmland has Just ISSUed new anti
InfiatIon decrees The Bank of FlO
land announced that credit WIll be
even harder to ~et over the next
SlX months Sweden and
Norway
are welghlOg new
antI InflatIOn"
measures begmmng Wlth stifI tax
hikes and tlgbter credIt
One of the flrst countnes hit by
the current Inflationary wave
SWltzerland today IS an oasis of
hope for its lnflation bedevilled
nelghbours With the same precisJ.on
that Qoes into regulntmg a watch
movement the Swiss have delicate(Conrmued on page 4)

Pule Khumri Factory To

Increase fTodueRon
BAGHLAN nec 'l:I (Bakhtar)
~EIghty thousand texlile Pieces
• and 500 reels are bemg produc
ed dally a t the Pule Khumrl Tex
tIle Factory
Ghulam Omar Nekzad
presIdent of the factory
said that
1 311 sets of different weaVIng
machmes and 2000 workers are
at work In plant
The factory plans to IDcrea
se Its output in tHe near future
by five million metres the pre
s,dent added

Free Exchange Rates At

D'Mgbanistan Bank
KABUL DeC 27 - Tbe following

are the exchanee rate at the
D Afgbanlst.n Bank exPressed In
unit
of
foreign
afghani per
currency
Af 75 00 (per US dollar) Af 75 50
At 21000 (per
Pound sterling)
At 21140
Af t87~ 00 (per hundred German
Mark) At 188750

,

,.
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in the western hemj~here, the VIQlent pies are called hurncanea-1D
the. eastern they're named typhoons.
Both are glganllc tropical stnrms,
born over an ocean, With the ~II

Nhrly 200' Ameflcan setehUsts
and weather experts are involved in
the current "Project Slormfury "
This involves the Use of up to 17planes to dump tiny peIlels of silver

ones loosing more eoerlY in a sin..
gle day than the force of half a mil-

iodide mto the eye. or centre at the
storm to determine If this "seeding"

lng' slKndlng in th~ Itlwn of ~helumal, Me~icl'
•
Air sludy of hurricanes began
ahoul 25 years sgo when an army
flJer, MOJoI'" Joseph DuckWorth, flew
above a hurricane south ~of Oalves..
ton. Texas. and 'became, the ftrst
man ever to fty throilg\l Ibe eye of
one of Ihese storms. The eYe is a
slrange. almost
unearthly
place.
Allhough Ihe screammg Winds circhng around it Bre powerful enough
10 tear a house from its fOllnda-

hon atomIc bombs
from 'above will modIfy the whlrToday man IS tryinl 10 tame the wind
whirlWind, or at leasl Sludyinl to see'
The Idea IS for the silver Iodide
If II is possible The
experiments
crystals
to IRduce water vapour IR
l
may contmue for a century or more
the area of the eye to freeze and
thus upsel the heal balance of the

FRG's Economy
(Conhnued from page 3)
vable development in an annual report and then examme how a stable

hurncan's awesome wmd • clTcula~
hour or more

In the centre

Once the balllnce IS

cane releases an amount of

heat

ger of a hurncane by a rapidly fal-'

overcoming tbt:m It is not to be
led by a politico-economic concept
but should offer severa) alternatives
and aJso judae their etrects This
guarantees that the pTlmBcy of policies IS not tQuched and that the or~
gans named by the ConstitutIOn keep

eqUivalenl to the electTical energy
needed to provide a six month'slsup-

hng barometer HurTlcanes some·
~hmes beglO when huge mas$CS of'

ply for the enttre United States A
hurncane squeezes oql 20 billion

aIr from the Iroplcs bump into Slmllar masses of atr from the polar

tons of water in a day, the energy
equivalent of a half a mtillorf ~tomlc bombs

regions
The experts who
studYing hurrIcanes,
of pOSSibly tammg
Ihat hurrIcanes also

The powerful wmds stir-up the
seas 1010 a mountainous frenzy and
produce dama,lDg
hurncane tides
,lnd swells whIch
may penetrate
miles mto coastal land areas, somelimes a thousand miles or more In
advance of the slorm
Some recent hurncanes have caused tremendous damage
One 10
1963. ranked as among the worst
In the western hemisphere In
500
years took an estimated 7.200 lives
to Haiti. Cuba and the DommIcan

miles tnland from the ocean
As a result, they are careful about
any attempts to disturb or change
the course of these storms For ex
ample, they are under IDstructlons
not to fool around With any headJng
directly for a populated area, wuh
the IIkehhood of reaching such an
area wlthm 36 hours
Similar expenments thus far, dat-

Repubhc

mg back

Inflation Issue

Klschke
The 30-year-old lournahst was
arrested for alleged espIOnage durmg a tTlP to Ihe USSR

1961

Earl,er, '" 1955, anolher hur-

T1cane left only four battered bUlld-

WEATHER FORECAST
In most areas of the conntry the skies wID be cloudy.
Kabul wUl have fog, the
temperature will range from
minas 10 derr- to pins eIght
degrees centigrade.

AT THE CINEMA
ARLUlA CINEMA
At I, and
3 pm
cinemascope 81m
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and at 9 p rh
Itahan film 10 Farm
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27. (DPA)ambassador to

Moscow, Gerhardt von Walther,
m a telephone call WIth SOYlet
Deputy ForeIgn MInIster VladlmIl Senyonov Monday expressed
hIS satlsfactlOn about
the pre·
Christmas release of a West Ger
man
woman Journalist
Martma

CAIRO Dec
27. (AP) -The
Arab Defence Councll1 Will be
called to a meetmg next Fabruato diSCUSS means of Implementing.
Its
earher
deCISions

slipulatlllg Iroops of Ihe Unified
Arab Command should enter Jurdan wlthln two months, despIte
that country's attempts 10 block
such action

ReportIng

thIS

Monday,

the

Calro press saId commander In chief
ot the United Arab command, has

asked Ihe Arab League to swnman a meetmg after the twoday conferenCe endIng 10 CaIro

~,

7)0 and 10 pm Iodlan

and 1963

COLOMBIA,

back

on

I'me," saId WIlham M Cambell.
supermtendent of
the departpre-release

dldn't let Us down

centre,

I'm

#

"theJ

probd

of

them ..

MIAMI,

Dec

27,

TEHRAN. Dec 27, (AP) -Pakistan Foreign MInister Sharlfud-

(AP)-Ha-

vana broadcasts Monday mdicat-

ed that Cuba IS expandmg trade
and cultural relations WIth east
block countnes In the Balkans
The Cuban radIO saId a new
agreement cal~ for a 22 per cent
mcrease In trade between Cuba
and Bulgana
Cuba will shiP sugar and molasses to the eastern European

. PARIS, Dec,
27, (Reuter)Poltce lnvestlgaltng the Christ-

aud-

mas eve sex murder of a 22·year-

Ience by Ihe Shah of Iran at
Saadabad Palace Monday

old blonde are studymg her addtess book for clues to the killer
The 1'1 ude body
of the g,d,

dtn Plrzada was received

In

Dunng hiS VISIt to Iran, PIrzada WIll review Pak1stan-Iran re-

lal1ol1s WithIn the frameworks of
the Central treaty OrgantsatlQn
(CENTO) and Ihe regIOnal cooperatIon for development <RCD) 10
which both countnes are members, a Pakistan embassy source
saId

Gisobte Glannonne. was found

In

a wood Fnday She had planned
to spend Chrlslmas With her parents 10
Grenoble
caught one tram

_
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KABUL, Dcc. 28, (Bakhtar).~
Second Depuly Pnme Mmlslet and
KABUL, Dec, 28, (Bakhtar).- Mlnlsler of Ihe
lnterlor
Abdul
Work on instal11ng power from Pule Satar Shaltzl, accompaDled by "!IftKhllmri to Kunduz begno yesterday
nlsler of Agriculture and lrrigatiOn
,The ptoject, to be completed In Englneet M If Mohammad Akbar
a year, WIll cost Af. 75 million.
Reza, atrlved In Kalat, the capital
- In a speebh on the OCcasion, naof zabul prOVince, yeslerday to
mldujlah Hamid, presldenl of the study malters relaled to the settleA{gban Eleclric tnstilul';,. said thaI ment ot nomads
it was planned to pr\lvide electncity
AccompanIed by the Governor of
10 all faclotles envisioned In
the
Zabul. they left for Eshtakel wolesThird F've' Year Plan and provide
walt
more eleotriclty to private citizens
to light Iheir homes
The Pule Khumfl-Kunduz power
lines project has ~een underlaken
With the assistance of the Soviet

prov'ilJ.cel! alid histOric cltletl, Ita tourlBt centrei.

AIl\ the latts.ami ·I;9U~$.
'Get, the... most
_..
~nt comprehensive reference:
TH'E KABUL T1MES ANNUAL
~

I

Appearing hi JlUIuary for Af. 110 or $1.50.
Forelp PostaKe Kates:

Air

ReilOll

Surface
(' 15)
('-15)
,t15)
by dollar

Mid East
Ai 60 ($ 85)
M.ll
Europe
Af 107 ($1.55)
M.ll
N Ameflca
Af 155- ($2.25)
M.ll
Fill out the coupon ar.d send It WIth a remltlance
or Afgham check to
The Kabul Times Publtshmc Agency
New Government PreBs BUlldmc '"
Ansafl Watt
Kabul, Afihamstan

UnIon
Nanety kilometres of wiring 1&
reqUired to ('arry 8000 ,·w of electricity to Kunduz. It has a resls·

tance capacity of 35.000 kw
Altogether 312 sleel poles 25 metre high Will be set to carry the four
hnes

Name

Non-ProHferation
Pact Move By

_

--~-------_---::..-

Address

Two Nations

monlh of their sentence spend
Chnstmas at home
All returned on t '''''0, so the
plan was put 1010 effect agam
thiS Chnstmas 39 prISoners were
allowed to go home Saturday and
were told to return by MondaY

ment s

of. ..

, Its communicliW;lI8lmd

Dec 27 (AP)-

came

Shalizi, Reza Visit
Zabul
......' Province

!

havc

Last year the South Carohna de
partment of corrections started
lettmg
pnsoners
In the fmal

afternoon
'Every one

'·f

I

been mconc!usive
But they
Will
contmue probably for years
to
comc
(CONTINENTAL PRESS>

Sunday-comprlsmg
chiefs
of country and Bulgaria will pro
staff of SYrlll, UAR, Jordan, - Vide Cuba WIth machine'ry, canother mdustrtal
SaudI Arabia and Iraq,met WIth ned foods and
a combmed Jordanlan-Saudl ef- products
fort 10 kill the plan

but

never

The address book found 10 her
Pans f1al contamed dozens of te
lephone numbers
and InitialS
Also found were letters from men

Signed only WIth Imbals

US, USSR Likely
Order'---------"--------<coples

(Contd ITom Po.{/t 2)

These are the 500-metre emergency landmg strIps from whIch
Ihe VIggen w,lI be able to operate Sweden knows that
the
whole of Ihe East and Western

In

Ihe

defence systems are now taI1or~

oreel defence

systems, are not 1'_

wealthy e'lough to start allertngthem to take account of Sweden's
"Joker In Ihe back"-the Vlggen
And If the Swedes thanks to
Ihe SWISS, the Austrtans-and
perhaps the
VenezueIans-can
spread oul of the cost of mam• tammg neutrahty they Will stIll
be able to deny the Vlggen to the
bigger, and perhaps more bUb-

I

gerent nations,

who

Pboto shows snowfall In Kabul.
Photo by Mouqlm Kabul Times
Anana Afghan~ Airlines, cancelled
Its scheduled fhght today to Mazare
Shant because of poor
VISibih ty
over the Salang pass The thght to
Khost was postponed by 24 hours
As ot noon traffic on Kabul ::itreets

otherwISe

buymg a SAAB (THE SUl'IDAY
TIMES)

INTERNATIONAL CLUB,
Satnrday, Dee. 31st 8:30 p.m,
GRAND
NEW
YEAR'S
EVE BALL.
MUSIC BY THE
NOMADS," Special Dinner Menu. Breakfast and bewltehlng
bour. Black tie. Door prizes,
SPECIAL GUEST RESERVATION TICKETS available at office
before Dee. 31at, 5 pm. AI. 100.
Guest tickets IOId at the door on
Dec. 31st- AI. 200.
FOR SALE
Normonde Radio-Stereo
Pbonograph- with standard and
short wave 1iancls, \arge beautiful cabinet perfect condition,
Af 20,000.
Sears·Roebuck wrmgertype washing machine one year
old 110 volt, AI. 7500. Both
Items available tnunedlately
G.R. Gunn, House C·l4, Share
Nan or pbone
22409.

The three were

The
temperature
which
was
mtnUS Dlne degrees centigrade last
mght was zero when the snow bE'"-

gan to fall
Kabul was ROt the
only area
where snow fell today It was also
reported 10 LaJ SarJangal 10 HazaraJat Jabul Sera) in Parwan provlDce

Japan To Hold
Elections Jan. 29
TOKYO,
Dec 26, (DPAj -The
Japanese government Tuesday diSsolved parliament and slated general elections for January 29 in the
wake of a black mist' of corruption scandals and oPPosItion boy~
cott of Diet debates

......:-j§.
His Excellency Dr. Gerhard Moltmann, FRG Ambssador in Mghanistan, and family ftew PIA on December
26 to Ceylon for the Christmas holidays.

[n a bnef plenary seSSIon, attended for the first bme for weeks by
the
oppoSItIon
parties,
speaker
Kentaro Ayabe
tormaJly declared
the House dissoJved to the cheers
of both government and OPPOSition
The general election, deCided at
a special cabinet meeting after the
Diet seSSIOn, will be the "rst since

Brtstol
Poltce set up road blocks
brought

In

and

tracker dogs, but ram

and mIst were on Ihe SIde of the
missmg pnsoners
Earlier Monday fIve pnsoners

hed up thelT warders and escaped over a wall at Dartmoor prtson
AMMAN, Dec
27, (AP)-A
Royal decree Issued here Monday
mstructed PremIer Wash Tells
new government

AWl

found to be

missing from Leyhhp pnson, near

to prepare for

gelleral elchons anc\ set next Aprtl 15 as the date for electmg a
new hOUSe of representabves
The new house will replacq one
dlsloved by Tells former goverment last Thursday.

AWl, producer of nicest Kashmir cloth.

November

AWl prepares beautiful blan~ets from

emb~
a.ccommoda~on, 30

see/<s office
to- 40 rllOIIl

pbone: No. 22730,
/

KADS

O~RS

DRAMA

Save Jao
, 5,6, tor "Die
Ebe Des MJaslss pI" which will
be pertonnecl In Gennan at
KADS auditorium.

first

for

ber 1964
Although an early dissolutIOn of
the lower house had been the con~
certed demand ot the four 0PPOSIhon force:i, the Socialists. the De
mocraUc SOCialists, the Komefto

camel hair in different sizes for yOU.
It prepares king size blankets by your

and the Communists, Sato's Liberal
hold few seats follOWing senes of
corruption scandaJs

order.

Home News In Brief
KABUL. Dec. 28, (Bakhtar).The new graduates from the Academy for Teacher Educators, tbe
feacher Training School, and Ibe
Sports School were Inlroduced to
Mlnlsler of Educallon Dr. Mohammad Osman Anwan yesterday. Anwan drew the altentlon of the new
graduates 10 the heavy respons,b,hIles that they have lowards the na-

.Pletase eonroet AWIswresonMoluumruu!
,

I

ForeIgn

1963, and the

Premier Elsaku Sato, who succeed
ed retiring Hayato Ikeda in Novem

Jan Klian Watt, at BflW Mosque erourood,
NEEDED

and m Salang m BaghJan provmce
Kunduz had raID last evenmg and
thiS mormng
ThiS year's snow is about a fort~
night late m Kabul dlsapPolOtlDg
hopes for a "While Christmas"

had not been affecled by the snow

from

or Charal# Sed{lrat, ne(lr the U_S E~~,

and Pamir,Cinema

tJOn

,,

t,

or: ..
Tel: 22394, 23521,23556 -

Soviet Union, TurkeyTo Work
For European Cooperation.
ANKARA. December 28, (DPA).The Soviet Union and TUrkey In lJ communique on the vIsit here
of Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygin yesterday pledged joint elfortS
for friendly relations, European cooperation, an international detente and disarmament.
Kosygm left Istanbul by air for
home yest~rday after a seven-day
ViSlt to Turkey-the first ever by a
SovJet head of government
The communique said
KosygJn
and hiS Turkish counterpart, Suleyman DemircJ, hod confirmed their
governments' desire to conhnue,

Victory Arch In Paghman
Painted, Protected By Fence

KABUL, December 28 (Bakhtar).Repair of the Tage Zalar monument of Paghman undertaken by
the Mlilistry of Public Works will be completed shortly.
A
fence
With a radius oC 14
metres has been cons\ructed around
the TaQe Zalar or the Arc
De
Tnomphe In Paghman, nJOe mIles
north of Kabul
PreVIOusly traffic
went through
the arch but thiS was a source or
danger to the arch Traffic IS now
diverted around the arch and the
feme offers more saCety A beaull
rul flower pot
10 metres by eight
metre" has been plaC'ed Within the
fence as an added attraction A
Countam may also be Installed

The arch was constructed 47 years
ago 10 commemorate those who lost
thell lives 10 the war ot mdepen
dence The names of the martyred
are InscrIbed on the walls oC the
nrch
Bulganan architects have helped
the Ministry of PUblic Works 111 the
renovation
The road$ In the Paghman area
which IS a ("molls summer holiday
resort have ben asphalted A bus
termmal, called Mlr Wals IS also
under constructIOn

non·prohferatton of nuclear weaapparent repons WhICh became
cently, IS nourlshmg expectations for
a common move of the two powers
at the Geneva 17-nahon disarmament conference resumJng on Feb• ruary 21
The conference was onginally to
meet In January9 but It was postponed by one month
Well-Informed sources '" Bonn
expect the two bIg nuclear powers
to Withdraw theIr prevIous controverSial draft trea ties and to subrrrt

VIP on..Board PIA

made to Ihe stn ke weapons of the
other SIde Bul even the global !
po""",rs, WIth theIr already tal~

West of England. bnnglng

the number of escapers
Brttam s Jads.. to eIght

Price Ai,,... 3

BONN, Dec 28. (DPA)-Accord
belween Ihe USA aod the USSR on

- - - - - ( P n c e + Postage)

Remittance

Three men escaped from a pnson

PAM OINDU:
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~tlCal ,development• .lta' llIJ'icUl~ anllllJidtub'1.

good-bnngmg oeeded ramfall frequently to dry areas hundreds of

10

DetalIed

,

WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF

LONDON, Dec 27, (Reuter)-

(INFA)

-'

The small clly of Behze

.

are engaged In
wdh the Idea
them, recogrnse
pedorm some

Furthermore the EconomiCs M 1nJstry IS In dose contact With economic research and espeCIally supra.reglonal busmess research institutes These organs compile specIal
experU5eS on actual economic quesOUTIng the last few years.
lions
for example the effect of the colfee
lax on coffee consumption to the
flderal Republic of Germany was
IOvestlgated and the economic Importance oC energ)
costs to the
Federal German econom)
II has also become a
necessity
dUring the course of the last few
years 10 appomt speCialIst committees
ThClT
mdependent
experts
ha ve earned out InveslJgatlons, such
as on (raffic conditions In West German commumtJes or on SOCial security 10 the Federal Repubhc
The Federal Government believes
that expert counsehng 10 the publiC sphere IS essential todiJY
Th~
experts have had a lastmg mfluence
on pubhc opinion as well as on the
formulation
of
pohtlco-economlc
goals 10 West GermallY The difficult task of puttlOg economiC theory
IOto practice was made a good deal
eaSier by their active help

\

,~

is

out false developments and ways of

In summatIon, there is every prospect that inflation and Joblessness
will go hand 10 hand, because of
the extensive State-regulation and
succourlOg of Virtually every national economy in Europe Whereever a vacuum exISts in thiS State
regulatory and planning machinery,
pnvate initiative is stralnmg to revive Europe s traditional carteJ way
of hte

"

This calm area

_

S.H,}

calm

menl and a forelp economic equlli;
bnum With contmued and adequale
growth can be secured The "Experts Council" IS expected to pOInt

Italy

•

dead

moves along the surface as the hurrlcnne itself moves onward
No one knows exactly wha.t causes
3 hurricane
The Simplest explana'"
tion IS tbat they result from an excess of energy m the tropics. Marlners recogmse the ImmlDent dan-

Iy appheq th.l.s lever and that until
the 1Ol'lationary
penl apparently
has been checked. lC not mastered
Proof IS the easu!,g of restrictIOns on
accounts-the sure
foreign bank
barometer of economic well·bemg
The Franco Government has ap·
plIed the credit brakes to the
Sparush boom The credit squeeze
~ IS begmmng to hurt, and It IS accompamed by dechnln£ orders
affecting a number
of bIg' compames The upsurge and present
settling ot the Spamsh economy is
Illustrated by Standard Electnca, a
major
producer of electNcal and
telecomrnumcatJons eqUIpment
A
few years ago Electnca employed
6000 workers, today 14,000. it now
plans to release 1,000
Premier Moro IS
warmng that
Italy's floods are an econornlC catastrophe which
Will wipe out the
gams Italy has made In emerglllg
from its recent receSSion Government Circles fear that the damaae
may exceed $2 5 biHlon-more than
a fourth of the entrre national budget Before the "oods struck, ex
pectatlOns were
that the i"rowth
rate of the i'ross naUonal product
would exceed 53 per cent
The
lulled and hauled between mftalion and recessIOn as the Government, With a large dosage of State
regulatIon has tned to stimulate
the economy of
Southern
Italy
through attIflcial measures WIthout
mftahng the economy ot Northern

'.,

a

down and the storm to dlsmte·
grate
CaptalO Edwm T Harding. direclo( of the Naval Weather Service·
here, mdlcales the Job Involved In
attemptmg to tame a hlirtlcane In
one day, he says, the average hurri-

(Conttnued from pagt 3)

\

IS

Ihe focal POlRt of the storm, and

In BntJsh Honduras, was levelled by
another Caribbean
hurncane
ID

.t

"

or drIve a board throuab a

Ihlck tree, there

Ihe" pohtlcal responslbtllty

K.._ ~I~

tIons

lion-whIch may reach 150 miles an
upset. the wmds are expected to oIow

Pflce level. a blgh degree of employ-

•

",

.'

STOR PR ESS

Fanners had been scannmg the
skies anxlOusly for days The farmer s amuety takes Its root from
a proverb in Dan which says that
'Kabul may be Without gold, but
not Without snow" Unless Ihe fields
are covered
by snow, the newJy
SOWn seeds perish.
Kabul has had moderate wmters
for the last two years, after gomg
through one of the worst wmters
ever three years ago There
was
a record snowfall In 1963 and the
temperature fell to the lowest 10
memory-mmus
33 degrees centigr~de
In some areas water Croze
in the pipes
Wolves, driven
by
hunger from the rnountliHls came to
the outskirts uf the city
Troops
were sent out to shoot them

to tlie conference

newly' dratteO

text '

The Unlled Slales lS expected

to

consult lis allIes early next month

,ThiS explams the fact that the West
German government has not yet receIved ultimate clanty about the J
real state of Sovlet-Amencan grob-lOgs
j
The new government of the Fe4e- I
ral Repubhc of Germany bas more,
clearly than preViously renounced.
the "co·possessIon.. of an Atlantic
nuclear stnke for~
AccordIng to a statement by For-

eign Mmlster

WIlly Brandl,

the

FRG governmenl wants to SIgn a
pOSSible non-prohferation treaty on
the conditIon that the "secunty tn-

terests" of Ihe Federal

Republic of

Germany are safeguarded

Japan and lodla, w,th thetr neIghbour Chma becommg a nuclear p0wer, also demand guarantees
for
their securIty If they are to renounce
lhe possession of nuclear weapons

for good
A pOSSIble non-proliferation treaty
would affect mamly those countnes

which are finanCially strong enough
10 afford (he productIon of nuclear
weapons WHhlO a foreseeable time

The Arc of Victory in Paghman after repair The fence heneth
Photo: Bakhtar.

is a new addition.
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US ADMITS CIVILIAN AREAS HIT IN AIR STRIKES
WASHINGTON, Dec 28, (AP)
- Tnc U S
Defence Departmenl
acknowledeged Monday that CIVIlian
areas ha ve been damaged In US
bombing of military targets In
North Vietnam
The Pentagon statemenl relterat·
ed, meanwhIle, that U S policy IS
10 stnkc at • North Vietnamese military targets only, particularly tbose
WhICh have a duect Impact on the
movement of men and supplies 1010
South Vietnam"
"All pOSSible care IS taken
to
aVOid clvlhan casualtIes:' the statement went on
"It IS ImpOSSible to aVOid all damage to c\vJhan areas," It said
A Pentagon spokesman said ttie
statement was Issued JD response to
questions from New York
Times

reporters

The

questions,

the

Bolmbing Aimed At Military Targets
The

9efence

backlOg

from

Deparlment
fonner

gOI

President

DWight 0 EIsenhower who, upon
leavmg a hospItal Tuesday, saId
'Is there any place 10 lbe world
where there are not CIVIlians?
I
know U S operations are llimed ex
clusJvely at mJhtary targets. but unfortunately there are some CIVIlIans
around these targets"
Nevertheless, Senator
Wilham
Proxmlre.
Democrahc-Wlsconsm,

1!.cnator Karl Mundt, RepublicanSouth D.akota, a member of the Se-

Salisbury. an assIstant
edltor of the Times

committee Udldn't get into the effec-

controversy shaped up over
Vietnamese war Tuesday With

Penlagon's

acknowledgemenl

th~

the

lbat

Civilian areas of North Vietnam have

been damaged by alf attacks.
There

was

mountlOg

concern

among some mIlitary officers

that

continulOg cntIclsm"'l and the U.S
administratIon's seeming
tnablhty

deal wllh It, mlghl force new restncltons on whal Amencan pdo(s

10

can and cannot
Vietnam

bomb

In

North

North

w,lI

and hardships lih[",lyengaging

In

productIOn 10 the course of fighting
nnd glVlOg all·out support 10
the
compatriots m the south to win the
war of resistance against US
ag
grcsslon," It SBld
Vallcan Circles were plalD)y diStruce in Vietnam
Prompt resumption of hostilIttes

nate Foreign Relations

of

the

respected reporter"

said be would be surp"sed If

round

10

appointed al the lack of response 10
Pope Paul's appeal for a prolonged

patches from Hanol by Harrison B.

Meanwhile, a fresh

"The people

emulate their compatriots 10 the
South 10 surmountmg all difficulties

sotd Congress should look inlo lbe
mattc< He called lbe Times story
"a very senous statemeot by a hIghly

sPQkesman said, were based on dIS.
managmg

In that letter Tho expressed the
Viet Cong's determmatJon "to fighl
until final victory"

commIttee,

the

Ilvene~ of the bombIng," al
hearIngs planned for next month
The North VIetnamese top leaders have promIsed th~ V,el CoOg
"alJ~out

support" to Win the
nam war, the New Chms

VietNews

Agency (NCNA) said Wednesday_
BUI President Ho Chi Minh and
V,ce President Ton Doc Thang admitted that the war remains a
tracled aod ardUOlJ,9 one. u

upro~

The pledge and acknowledgement
were made In Iheir letler to Nguyen
Huu Tho. chief of the Viel Cong
The letler was a reply to Tho's December 7 leIter 10 Ihem.

V,etnam following expiration of
Ihe 48 hour ChrlSlmas truce indicat-

10

ed that there was no echo at

all

to the peace call from the head of
the Roman Cathohc church 10 responsIble pohtlclans.
VatIcan Circles were
Tuesday ai' reports of

also upset
statements

that FrancIS CardmaJ Spellman of
New York made On his Chrtstmas
VISIts to U S servicemen m
Vietnam

South

oated end to the t.:onflld
The South Vietnamese govern. ment troops launched a major search
and deslroy operalion deep In the
Mekong delhi, nnd military spokesmen said Wednesday 29 Viet Cong
were killed 10 the open 109 phase of
the action
US military headquarters reported there was no sigDlficant ground
action mvolvlOg Amencan forces
Tuesday or early Wednesday, and
said Dad weather agam lImIted Blr
action over North Vietnam.
The operation launched Tuesday
by government Iroops was said to be
of reglment size. which could mean

up

1.500-men

10

Thien provlDce

Centred

JD

about JOO

Chuong
miles

(160 km) southwest of SaIgon,

II

Included mCantry UDlts,
airborne
troops, local mihtla forces, a navy
aHack group and armoured
elements
U S headquarters spokesmen Wednesday listed 49 North Vietnamese

soldiers ktlled 10 tbe action early
Tuesday mvo(vlng Iroops of Ihe US
first alt cavalry dlVlSlon aboul 280
miles norlh of SaIgon

"Afler Iwo hours' of fightmg, the
regional armed forces and guerillas

m Gla Dmh and Tay Nlnh provIn-

Unofficial sources Bald that Ihl:"
VatIcan WQs disturbed ai'll! perplexed over reporls thaI Cardmal Spellman had declared v,ctory was the
only solution to the Vietnam war
They said such declaralion. would
be oul of keeplRg WIth Ihe efforla of

ces on December 21 Wiped out

Pope Paul VI to encourage a nego-

tel'·

a

whole U S company and Iwo whole
puppel compaDles helthfled 10 Iwo
areas

In

dlslncts,

Cu Chi and Trank

accordmg

Viet lam Llberallon

10

the

Bang

Soulh

press agency.

1,.ley also shOI dow,ll Iwo heltcopIn

the action

gUided by the traditions established
durmg the days of Lenin Ataturkt"
theIr efforts to develop
friendly,

good nelghbourly relauonl

and

to

strengthen mutual confidence
Both countries were ready to cultiVate Dnd develop relations, especlDlly In the econotnlc fteld, anCl to
continue
contacts and
exchange
views on internaflonal and blldteral
questions, the comm.unlque said
They expre~d' concern over the
dangerous _situation in
Southeast
ASia, and mlJlnlalned Ihat lbe 1054
Geneva
agreements
provJdedh a
baSIS Lor settling the VlfttJvlmese
problem the communlQ:lJe. ~ ,
OUTIng the dlSCUSSlon oT
t~e inr~r:I
~.~,,~&6
na I Ion a I Si I lIation reports Ttlss, ~'hey
stressed the deSire of me".Sav1et
and Turkish
governments to' ~6n"
tribute JOintly With other peace-'
10vIIlg states to the easlOg oC mOOrnatIOnal (CnSIOn, consolidatIOn
of
uOiversal peace ehromatlon of the
war menace
The) agam uri"ed the solution of
disputed questions In internatIOnal
relatIons
Qy
peaceful
means
through ·rlegol.l~a!rrons
Adherence by states In their mutual relations to the prmclpJes of
non·ln~rCeren<e In Internal affalIs
resped of sovereignty and equality
WIll contribute to the development
of peaceful and fruiUul cooperation
facllltatc the solution. of 1tJnter.ol1.
tJon~tl questIOns and contribute to
the relaxutlOn of world tenSion, they
said
Both Sides confirmed their Sincere
deSire that the Middle East Should
become a zone oC peace and secunty
Both governments declared
the
need oC strengthening the
UnIted
Nations so that It could discharge
more efTechvely ItS dUlles of sate-"
guarding
peace on the baSIS ot
strict
observance of the
UnIted
NatIOns Charter
The two Sides exchanged VJews on
the 'Cyprus QuestIon
The Pnme
Mmrster of Turkey set forth 10 detall Turkey s stand The Chairman
of the USSR Council of Ministers
confirmed the Sovlet UnIOn s athtUde as outlmed 10 SOViet stater.1ents and also 10 the earher Jomt
Soviet Turkish communIque
The Sides agam declared that It
IS necessary for all states and members oC th~ UN In conformIty with
the Security CounCil resolution of
March 4. 1964, to refrain from ae.
lions liable to aggravate the sltuatlOn 10 Cyprus
The heads of govern men t dISCUSS.
ed thoroughly the question of So.
Viet-Turkish commerCial
and eco
nomic rE'latlOns
HaVing
expressed
satJsfactlOn
\\ Ith thC' Jjrogress of commerCial ex~
t!1unges between the
USSR and
TUI ke~
the... agreed that their fur~
Ihe r e:o:p:lnSW'l would be 10
the
IIlteresl of both countnes
The Sides noted With satIsfaction
the usefulness of personal contacts
At a receptIOn held In hiS honour
.) estel da) Kosygm said
"We were
profoUlId!.) Impressed by the Turkish people's stnvlOg to aeceler"t~
the pace of economiC development,
to ueate an allround developed na.
LJonal economy Naturally, this task
C'dll be solved only In conditions of
peacJ and I am convllIced that the
peoples ot Turkey and the Soviet
Unton
are equally Interested
peace"
In
He added
The talks With Pres I·
dent Sunay and wlth Prime MlOl'S
ter Demlrel
have conOrmed that
our countries adhere to the prlO("Iples of peaceful
coexistence of
states With different SOCial systems,
com£' out for the easing of interne(Co1Jfl1med
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Maiwandwal's
Appointments
Tbe following were reeelved by PrIme Minister Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwai
yesterday:
.
Or. Abdul Ghafour Kavan
Farhadi, the General Director
of PolItical Affairs In the MI.
nlstry of l'orelCIJ. Attalrs,
Eng, Abdullab Breshna, the
President of CJ~ Plaunlng
Deparbnenl
Nour Ahmad Etemadt, the
I'Jrst Deputy Prime MinIster
aDd the Minister of l'orelgn Affairs.
Eng, Abdul Samad Salim
the Minister of MInes and
industries.
Dr. Mohammad Aman, the
President of the Intlustriai
Bank

